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CHAPTER 5

Writing a Descriptive Grammar of the Syntax  
and Semantics of the War Scroll (1QM): The Noun 
Phrase as Proof of Concept

Robert D. Holmstedt and John Screnock

1 Introduction

In the relatively short history of scholarship on the Dead Sea Scrolls, the 
grammar of the Qumran texts has received focused attention on matters of 
orthography, phonology, and morphology, but less so in the area of syntax and 
semantics, even though it is the combination of words from which meaning 
emerges.1 To be sure, there have been a few studies of a particular grammatical 
issue in one text2 and many more that describe some feature across the whole 
corpus.3 These studies have contributed significantly to our understanding of 

* Authors’ Note: We are grateful to Marty Abegg for his friendship and collaboration, as 
a  colleague and co-designer of a Hebrew syntactic database (RDH) and as a teacher and 
 mentor ( JS).

** Editors’ Note: We would like to thank Marty’s friend and collaborator Dr. Ed Cook for his 
feedback as a guest editor on this essay.

1    For example, in E. Qimron’s seminal grammar, only seventeen out of 118 pages are given to 
syntactic description, within which some issues discussed are more semantic than syntactic 
(Qimron, The Hebrew of the Dead Sea scrolls [Atlanta: Scholars Press, 1986], 70–86). Similarly, 
the latest volume on the language of Qumran consists of more than three hundred pages on 
orthography, phonology, and morphology (Eric D. Reymond, Qumran Hebrew: An Overview of 
Orthography, Phonology, and Morphology [Resources for Biblical Study 76; Atlanta: Society of 
Biblical Literature, 2014]).

2    E.g., T. Leahy, “Studies in the Syntax of 1QS,” Biblica 41 (1960): 135–57; John Screnock, “Word 
Order in the War Scroll (1QM) and Its Implications for Interpretation,” DSD 18 (2011): 29–44.

3    E.g., Jackie A. Naudé, “Qumran Hebrew as a Null Subject Language,” South African Journal of 
Linguistics 9/4 (1991): 119–25; idem, “Qumran Hebrew Syntax in the Perspective of a Theory 
of Language Change and Diffusion,” JNSL 26/1 (2000): 105–32; idem, “The Distribution of 
Independent Personal Pronouns in Qumran Hebrew,” JNSL 27/2 (2001): 91–112; and most of 
the published papers from the seven international symposiums on the Hebrew of the Dead 
Sea Scrolls and Ben Sira.
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Qumran Hebrew (QH) syntax and semantics.4 However, the investigation of 
isolated syntactic or semantic issues across all the QH texts, useful though it is, 
risks losing the forest for the trees. We should not assume that some syntactic 
or semantic feature functions the same way in all the texts in which the feature 
appears. Treating QH texts as a grammatically homogeneous linguistic corpus 
is deeply questionable.5 Isolating one feature across the texts sidesteps the fact 
that each text represents a grammatical system (the idiolect of its author) in 
and of itself. Thus, the distinctive grammars of each text are the forest that can 
be, and arguably often are, missed.

In this study, we reposition the study of 1QM so that its forest is in view even 
as we study the trees. Our goals are twofold. First, we present this study of a 
significant component of grammar—the noun phrase (NP)—as a large step 
towards a full description of the syntax and semantics of the idiolect repre-
sented in this specific text. Second, we offer a pattern that others may follow to 
describe fully the grammar of each text, thereby laying a much better founda-
tion for future comparative studies, such as comparing QH grammars to other 
stages of Hebrew or different Semitic languages, or across-the-board studies 
within QH grammars as a dialect group. Insofar as this paper meets these two 

4    The first symposium was held in 1995 (published as The Hebrew of the Dead Sea Scrolls 
and Ben Sira: Proceedings of a Symposium held at Leiden University 11–14 December 1995 [ed. 
Takamitsu Muraoka and John F. Elwolde; STDJ 26; Leiden: Brill, 1997), the second in 1997 
(published as Sirach, Scrolls, and Sages: Proceedings of a Second International Symposium 
on the Hebrew of the Dead Sea Scrolls, Ben Sira, and the Mishnah, held at Leiden University 
15–17 December 1997 [ed. Takamitsu Muraoka and John F. Elwolde; STDJ 33; Leiden: Brill, 
1999]), the third in 1999 (published as Diggers at the Well: Proceedings of a Third International 
Symposium on the Hebrew of the Dead Sea Scrolls and Ben Sira [ed. Takamitsu Muraoka and 
John F. Elwolde; STDJ 36; Leiden: Brill, 2000]), the fourth in 2006 (published as Conservatism 
and Innovation in the Hebrew Language of the Hellenistic Period: Proceedings of the Fourth 
International Symposium on the Hebrew of the Dead Sea Scrolls and Ben Sira. [ed. Jan Joosten 
and Jean-Sébastien Rey; STDJ 73; Leiden: Brill, 2008]), the fifth in 2008 (published as Hebrew 
in the Second Temple Period: The Hebrew of the Dead Sea Scrolls and of Other Contemporary 
Sources: Proceedings of the Twelfth International Symposium of the Orion Center for the Study 
of the Dead Sea Scrolls and Associated Literature and the Fifth International Symposium on 
the Hebrew of the Dead Sea Scrolls and Ben Sira, jointly sponsored by the Eliezer Ben-Yehuda 
Center for the Study of the History of the Hebrew Language, 29–31 December, 2008 [ed. Steven E. 
Fassberg, Moshe Bar-Asher, and Ruth A. Clements; STDJ 108; Leiden: Brill, 2013]), the sixth in 
2011 (the proceedings are forthcoming, and the seventh symposium occurred in the summer 
2014 (the proceedings are being prepared for publication).

5    E.Y. Kutscher was ahead of his time in describing the grammar of one text, 1QIsaa; even 
though the full range of Qumran texts have now been available for twenty years, Kutscher’s 
lead has not been followed.
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goals, we are taking the first step in addressing the challenge articulated by  
J. Naudé, that “[e]ach grammar of QH must be looked at separately.”6

2 Previous Scholarship on QH Grammar, with Special Focus  
on Syntax

With respect to all elements of QH grammar, E.Y. Kutscher’s seminal study of 
the Great Isaiah Scroll (1QIsaa)7 holds pride of place. Though this study covered 
all aspects of language, Kutscher’s notes on syntax set the agenda for much of 
the future study of QH syntax. Another early study, by T. Leahy,8 investigated 
several important features found in the Scrolls, the most significant of which is 
the so-called “predicative” use of the infinitive. Short discussions of QH syntax 
are included in both E. Qimron’s The Hebrew of the Dead Sea Scrolls9 and the 
edition of 4QMMT in DJD 10.10 And among T. Muraoka’s numerous publica-
tions on Qumran studies are some focused more narrowly on syntax and verbal 
semantics.11 Many of the same syntactical issues are highlighted by Qimron’s 
Hebrew of the Dead Sea Scrolls and Muraoka’s “Morphosyntax” (owing in part 
to their dependence on Kutscher), such as the predicative use of the infinitive 
absolute and the changes to the verbal system between Biblical and Qumran 

6     Naudé, “The Transitions of Biblical Hebrew in the Perspective of Language Change and 
Diffusion,” in Biblical Hebrew: Studies in Chronology and Typology (ed. Ian Young; London: 
T&T Clark, 2003), 189–214 (207); see also idem, “A Perspective on the Chronological 
Framework of Biblical Hebrew,” JNSL 30/1 (2004); Robert D. Holmstedt, “Issues in the 
Linguistic Analysis of a Dead Language, with Particular Reference to Ancient Hebrew,” 
The Journal of Hebrew Scriptures 6/11 (2006), 14–18.

7     E.Y. Kutscher, The Language and Linguistic Background of the Isaiah Scroll (1QIsaa) 
(Leiden: Brill, 1974).

8     Leahy, “Studies in the Syntax of 1QS.”
9     Qimron, Hebrew of the Dead Sea Scrolls, based on his 1976 doctoral thesis directed in part 

by Kutscher (“דקדוק הלׁשון העברית ׁשל מגילות מדבר יהודה” [unpublished Ph.D. thesis, 
Hebrew University of Jerusalem, 1976]).

10    Elisha Qimron and John Strugnell, Qumran Cave 4, V: Miqsat Ma’aśe Ha-Torah (DJD 10; 
Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1994), esp. 65–108.

11    Muraoka, “Verb Complementation in Qumran Hebrew,” in Muraoka and Elwolde, eds., 
The Hebrew of the Dead Sea Scrolls and Ben Sira, 92–149; idem, “An Approach to the 
Morphosyntax and Syntax of Qumran Hebrew,” in Muraoka and Elwolde, eds., Diggers at 
the Well, 193–214; idem, “The Morphosyntax of the Construct Phrase in Qumran Hebrew,” 
in Joosten and Rey, eds., Conservatism and Innovation, 125–32.
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Hebrew. M. Smith’s study of the development of the wayyiqtol form12 includes 
a significant section on QH, touching on 1QM in particular; elsewhere Smith 
considers QH participles13 and the use of the infinitive absolute in QH.14

The QH scholarship of M.G. Abegg also deserves special notice, since his 
work was the first to investigate QH using a digital database. Working with 
(indeed, creating the QH databases for)15 existing Bible software has allowed 
Abegg to consider orthographic, phonological and morphological trends 
across all the texts. For example, in his work on the biblical manuscripts,16 
all 256 manuscripts—over 90,000 words—are taken into account.17 As such, 
Abegg has greatly increased our knowledge and rectified longstanding inac-
curacies passed down by previous scholars.18 However, even Abegg only 
touches on syntax at a few points, such as the distribution of verbs,19 the use 
of את with clitic pronoun verb complements20 and various changes to the 
infinitive.21 Critically, Abegg recently observed that the study of QH syntax “is 

12    Mark Smith, The Origins and Development of the Waw-Consecutive: Northwest Semitic 
Evidence from Ugarit to Qumran (Atlanta, Ga.: Scholars Press, 1991).

13    Smith, “Grammatically Speaking: The Participle as a Main Verb of Clauses (Predicative 
Participle) in Direct Discourse and Narrative in Pre-Mishnaic Hebrew,” in Muraoka and 
Elwolde, eds., Sirach, Scrolls, and Sages, 278–332.

14    Smith, “The Infinitive Absolute as Predicative Verb in Ben Sira and the Dead Sea Scrolls: A 
Preliminary Survey,” in Muraoka and Elwolde, eds., Diggers at the Well, 256–68.

15    Abegg is responsible for the digital Dead Sea Scroll texts, including the lexical and mor-
phological tagging, in the Accordance Bible software. He is also leading the syntactic 
tagging of the Dead Sea Scrolls and Ben Sira for the Holmstedt-Abegg Hebrew Syntax 
Database, distributed within the Accordance Bible software.

16    E.g., Martin Abegg, “Hebrew of the Dead Sea Scrolls,” in The Dead Sea Scrolls after Fifty 
Years (ed. Peter Flint and James C. Vanderkam; 2 vols; Leiden: Brill, 1998–99), 1: 325–58.

17    Martin Abegg, “Kutscher and the Great Isaiah Scroll: Where are We Now?” (paper pre-
sented at the International Organization of Qumran Studies Congress, Ljubljana, 
Slovenia, July 17, 2007).

18    See particularly Abegg, “Kutscher and the Great Isaiah Scroll.”
19    Abegg, “Hebrew of the Dead Sea Scrolls”; idem, “Kutscher and the Great Isaiah Scroll”; 

idem, “The Linguistic Analysis of the Dead Sea Scrolls: More Than (Initially) Meets the 
Eye,” in Rediscovering the Dead Sea Scrolls (ed. Maxine L. Grossman; Grand Rapids, Mich.: 
Eerdmans, 2010), 48–68; idem, “Linguistic Profile of the Isaiah Scrolls,” in Qumran Cave 
1.II: The Isaiah Scrolls, Part 2: Introductions, Commentary, and Textual Variants (ed. Eugene 
Ulrich and Peter W. Flint; DJD 32; Oxford: Clarendon Press, 2010), 25–42.

20    Abegg, “Kutscher and the Great Isaiah Scroll.”
21    Abegg, “Kutscher and the Great Isaiah Scroll”; idem, “Linguistic Profile of the Isaiah 

Scrolls.”
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still in its infancy,”22 a state of affairs which no doubt figured prominently in his  
co-creation of an ancient Hebrew syntactic database project in 2008.23

Finally, the proceedings from five of the seven international symposia 
include a number of recent studies that address some aspect of syntax or 
semantics. This is especially true for syntax in the last two published sympo-
sia volumes.24 As valuable as these studies are, they also represent “losing the 
forest”—the various grammars of Qumran are taken as a whole, even though 
current DSS scholarship generally acknowledges the heterogeneous origins of 
both the biblical and the non-biblical texts.

3 Previous Scholarship on 1QM, with Special Focus on Grammar

The current state of grammatical description in DSS scholarship is typified by 
the amount of attention given in previous study to 1QM. Though the War Scroll 
was one of the first seven scrolls found, and is also one of the larger texts, only 
three studies have so far been dedicated to this text’s language.

S. Holst’s Verbs and War Scroll: Studies in the Hebrew Verbal System and the 
Qumran War Scrolls,25 which is based on his 2004 doctoral thesis, is the first 
work to focus on the syntax of 1QM. Though the title of Holst’s work indicates 
a study of the verbal system, he—rightly, in our view—connects verbal seman-
tics to word order and so discusses syntax a great deal. Holst analyzes the 

22    Abegg, “The Linguistic Analysis of the Dead Sea Scrolls,” 68.
23    See note 15.
24    E.g., Mat Eskhult on the ה-relative (“Relative ha-: A Late Biblical Hebrew Phenomenon?” 

in Fassberg, Bar Asher, and Clements, eds., Hebrew in the Second Temple Period, 47–56); 
Steven Fassberg on word-order shifts (“Shifts in Word Order in the Hebrew of the Second 
Temple Period,” in Fassberg, Bar Asher, and Clements, eds., Hebrew in the Second Temple 
Period, 57–72); Pierre Van Hecke on אין and יׁש clauses (“Constituent Order in Existential 
Clauses,” in Joosten and Rey, eds., Conservatism and Innovation, 61–78) and היה copular 
clauses (“Constituent Order in היה-Clauses in the Hebrew of the Dead Sea Scrolls,” in 
Fassberg, Bar Asher, and Clements, eds., Hebrew in the Second Temple Period, 83–104); Bo 
Isaksson on adjunct clauses (“Circumstantial Qualifiers in Qumran Hebrew: Reflections 
on Adjunct Expressions in The Manual of Discipline (1QS),” in Joosten and Rey, eds., 
Conservatism and Innovation, 79–92); Jan Joosten on the word order of imperatival clauses 
(“Imperative Clauses Containing a Temporal Phrase and the Study of Diachronic Syntax 
in Ancient Hebrew,” in Fassberg, Bar Asher, and Clements, eds., Hebrew in the Second 
Temple Period, 117–32); and Tamar Zewi on the syntax of “content” clauses (“Content 
Clauses in the Dead Sea Scrolls,” in Fassberg, Bar Asher, and Clements, eds., Hebrew in the 
Second Temple Period, 289–98).

25    Studia Semitica Upsaliensia 25; Uppsala: Uppsala University, 2008.
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verbal system primarily through the lens of discourse analysis, loosely follow-
ing the frameworks developed by R. Longacre26 and A. Niccacci.27 Although 
Holst’s study is comprehensive in scope, it fails to make many firm and clear 
claims about the verbal system in 1QM. For example, with respect to the so-
called “predicative” use of the infinitive, Holst states blandly that the infinitive 
is “gradual[ly] encroach[ing] . . . upon the function of the yiqtol.”28

The second published study to focus exclusively on an issue of syntax or 
semantics in 1QM is J. Screnock’s “Word Order in the War Scroll (1QM) and Its 
Implications for Interpretation.”29 In this study, Screnock surveys all the data in 
1QM and concludes that the “basic” word order is subject-verb, which accords 
with the word order arguments that have been advanced for Biblical Hebrew 
by R. Holmstedt.30 Furthermore, Screnock observes that verbal valency may 
contribute to the movement of constituents. The third and final study on some 
syntactic aspect of 1QM is R. Medina’s “The Syntax of Dependent Clauses in 
the War Scroll (1QMilḥamah) in Comparison with other Hebrew Corpora.”31 
In this study, Medina moves in a positive direction by describing a syntactic 
issue with full examples and concise comparative comments that do not err by 
drawing any presumptive diachronic conclusions.

4 On Writing a Descriptive Grammar

Describing the grammar of a language is a daunting task. Even in this case, 
when the focus of this article is the grammar of the NP, the challenges begin 
even before the phenomena are described, for how a grammar is organised 
and how the data are presented critically affect the usability of the resulting 

26    See, for example, Longacre, Joseph: A Story of Divine Providence: A Text Theoretical and 
Textlinguistic Analysis of Genesis 37 and 39–48 (Winona Lk., Ind.: Eisenbrauns, 2003).

27    See, for example, Niccacci, The Syntax of the Verb in Classical Hebrew Prose (JSOTSup 86; 
Sheffield: JSOT Press, 1990).

28    Holst, Verbs and War Scroll, 2008: 128; see Andrew R. Jones, review of Søren Holst, Verbs 
and War Scroll: Studies in the Hebrew Verbal System and the Qumran War Scroll, DSD 18 
(2011): 378–80, for an incisive review.

29    This work was based on J. Screnock’s MA thesis (2010), which was researched and written 
under the guidance of Marty Abegg at Trinity Western University.

30    Holmstedt, “Word Order and Information Structure in Ruth and Jonah: A Generative-
Typological Analysis,” JSS 54 (2009): 111–39; idem, “The Typological Classification of the 
Hebrew of Genesis: Subject-Verb or Verb-Subject?,” The Journal of Hebrew Scriptures 11/14 
(2011).

31    Orientalia 82/3 (2013).
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 description. For organisation, presentation, and general methodological and 
theoretical orientation, we have followed many of the proposals expressed 
by the various linguists and grammar authors in T. Payne and D. Weber’s 
Perspectives on Grammar Writing (2007).

Among the principles that have been formative in our approach are these 
(with reference to authors’ studies within Payne and Weber 2007 in square 
brackets):

1. All grammatical description entails theoretical assumptions about the 
nature of language (e.g., whether the lexical category of “noun” or the 
syntactic category “subject” are universal is debated).32 Thus, it is highly 
preferable to make one’s theoretical assumptions explicit (which 
assumes, of course, an awareness of linguistic theory). [Payne: 3; Rice: 153]

2. Descriptive terminology should be drawn from common usage within 
contemporary linguistics. Creating or perpetuating idiosyncratic termi-
nology significantly reduces the readability and usability of the descrip-
tion. [Mithun: 50; Noonan: 116]

3. The likelihood of descriptive accuracy increases if a good, dedicated dic-
tionary has been completed, especially for topics that involve the inter-
section of syntax and semantics, such as verbal valency. [Mithun: 72; 
Noonan: 122; Rice: 147]

4. A detailed table of contents, clear organisation (including multiple out-
line levels), copious data examples, and index increase usability. [Noonan: 
116–17; Rice: 152–53]

First, our theoretical orientation is at its core generative in that we find the 
minimalist approach to syntax, phrase structure, and relationship of syntax to 
other components of grammar (phonology, morphology, semantics and lexi-
con) compelling, as well as Chomsky’s general approach to human language 
and the brain.33 However, we see advantages in combining generative syntax 

32    See M. Dryer, “Are Grammatical Relations Universal?” in Essays on Language Function 
and Language Type: Dedicated to T. Givón (ed. J. Bybee, J. Haiman, and S. Thompson; 
Amsterdam: John Benjamins, 1997), 115–43; M. Haspelmath, “Pre-established Categories 
Don’t Exist: Consequences for Language Description and Typology,” Linguistic Typology 
11 (2007): 119–32; F. Newmeyer, “Linguistic Typology Requires Crosslinguistic Formal 
Categories,” Linguistic Typology 11 (2007), 133–58.

33    N. Chomsky, The Minimalist Program (Cambridge, Mass.: MIT Press, 1995); idem, Cartesian 
Linguistics: A Chapter in the History of Rationalist Thought (Cambridge: Cambridge 
University Press, 2009).
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and the cross-linguistic comparisons of linguistic typology in that we draw on 
the descriptive strengths of typology but within the conceptual framework of 
the unifying abstraction of generative theory (see Newmeyer 1998 for extensive 
discussion of this topic).34

Second, for our descriptive terminology, we draw heavily on two widely used 
reference resources: the well-known A Dictionary of Linguistics and Phonetics 
(6th ed.; 2008) by D. Crystal and the monumental The World Atlas of Language 
Structures, edited by M. Haspelmath, M. Dryer, D. Gil, and B. Comrie (2005).

Third, there is currently no published dictionary dedicated to the texts 
of Qumran, though this body of literature was included in the scope of The 
Dictionary of Classical Hebrew, edited by D. Clines. The lack of a focused QH 
lexical reference, however, hamstrings accurate grammatical description of 
QH texts before their features are compared to other stages, dialects, and cor-
pora of ancient Hebrew. To that end, we will include in our full grammar a 
valency lexicon of all verbs in 1QM.

Fourth, for our organisation, we follow the discussions in Payne and Weber 
2007 and well as the example of Payne’s Describing Morphosyntax: A Guide for 
Field Linguists (1997). This current study is only one piece of our larger project, 
which covers both syntax and semantics; below we provide only the outline of 
the Noun Phrase.

II. Noun Phrase
A. Determination

1. Inherent
2. Articular
3. Pronominal
4. Cliticisation

B. Modification
1. By adjectives and demonstratives
2. By NP-Internal Prepositional Phrase
3. By relative clause
4. By appositive

34    As Baker and McClosky suggest, such a combination: “could thus form a kind of conduit 
for the best results of typology to flow into formal syntactic theory and vice versa. . . . This 
could provide an escape from those sterile debates between ‘functionalist’ (typological) 
and ‘formal’ approaches to language that have too long hindered dialogue and deepening 
of understanding.” (Mark C. Baker and Jim McCloskey, “On the Relationship of Typology 
to Theoretical Syntax,” Linguistic Typology 11 [2007]: 285–96 [295])
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C. Quantification
כול .1
2. Cardinal numerals

D. Coordination
1. Simple
2. Distributive

5 The Noun Phrase in 1QM35

The NP minimally consists of a bare noun, which is structurally simple, con-
sisting only of itself (i.e., no modifiers). However, if a noun is associated with 
elements that directly contribute to the noun’s semantic features, the phrase 
structure of the noun must be able to accommodate the greater complexity of 
the resulting constituent, that is, the noun and its associated elements. These 
elements range from grammatical function words, such as a definite article, to 
complex phrasal constituents, such as relative clauses.

5.1 Determination
In QH, determination is a binary grammatical category that is mostly mani-
fested morphologically or morphosyntactically. Nouns are determined if they 
co-occur with a determiner, such as the article, the quantifier כל, numerals, an 
enclitic pronoun, or are bound to another noun. This grammatical co-occur-
rence relates to, though is not coextensive with, the notion of definiteness.36 
Definiteness is related but not identical to the pragmatic notion of identifi-
ability, which refers to a listener/reader’s ability to process the referent of the 
noun.37 Typically, identifiable nouns are definite and unidentifiable nouns are 
indefinite.

A second, semantic feature that cross-cuts definiteness marking is specificity.38 
Specific nouns are often definite, but there are cases where a  specific entity is 

35    We thank Marty Abegg for giving us privileged access to the latest version of his syntacti-
cally tagged text of 1QM. The text we present, along with its morphological and lexical 
analysis, is also dependent on Abegg’s digital text.

36    For excellent introductions to the complex issue of definiteness in ancient Hebrew, see 
Peter J. Bekins, “Non-Prototypical Uses of the Definite Article in Biblical Hebrew,” JSS 58/2 
(2013): 225–40, and references therein. For a theoretical and typological investigation 
of definiteness, see Christopher Lyons, Definiteness (Cambridge: Cambridge University 
Press, 1999).

37    Lyons, Definiteness, 2–7.
38    Lyons, Definiteness, 165–78.
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indefinite (e.g., I bought a car). It is plausible that many, if not all, the indefinite 
quantified NPs in 1QM are indefinite and specific: e.g., 7:6 שלושה סדרים—the 
“three orders” are specific but not identifiable, and so indefinite.39 Indefinite 
nouns with the universal quantifier כול are generics and thus non-specific and 
unidentifiable: e.g., 7:3 כול נער, “any youth.”40

Aside from numerical quantification or the use of כול, BH allows definite 
nouns to have a non-specific, generic interpretation (e.g., הדוב ,הארי, and הנחׁש 
in Amos 5:19 are definite and non-specific generics).41 In 1QM, however, only 
indefinite nouns are used as generics: e.g., פה in 14:6 לפתוח פה לנאלמים לרנן, “to 
open a mouth so that those who are dumb might sing for joy”, and eight cases 
of חללים, “slain” (3:8b; 6:3 [2x], 5; 8:11; 12:11; 17:16; 19:10; compare the definite 
occurrences in 3:1, 8a; 4:7; 6:17; 7:2; 8:9; 9:2, 7, 8; 14:2, 3; 16:7, 8, 9, 11, 15; 17:13; see 
the “substantival adjective” chart below in §V.B.1).

5.1.1 Inherent
There are 125 inherently definite nouns in 1QM, all but one of which are proper 
nouns (PNs): e.g., 1:6 אשור, “Assyria.” The lone exception is the noun אדני, which 
is definite either by its 1cs clitic pronoun or, more likely, by its conventional 
usage (as an epithet for יהוה). The 17 gentilic nouns (GNs) almost always appear 
with the article (e.g., 11:1 הגתי  Goliath the Gittite”), thus these are not“ ,גולית 
inherently definite.42 In one case, another determiner (a cardinal numeral) is 

39    The reconstructions in 1QM are relatively secure due to the parallel 4Q manuscripts 
(4QMa–e, 4QpapMf) and parallels between 1QM cols 12 and 19. However, since it is con-
ceivable that the language differed in slight and subtle ways between the two whole texts 
(1QM and the 4Q texts) and also that the parallel columns within 1QM contained subtle 
rhetorical differences, we do not base any descriptive summary or analytical conclusion 
on any whole word reconstructions or 4Q evidence in this work.

40    Lyons succinctly defines generic nouns as “those in which reference is made to an entire 
class, or, perhaps more accurately, which are used to express generalisations about class 
as a whole—the class in question being that consisting of all the entities satisfying the 
description inherent in the noun or nominal” (Definiteness, 179).

41    Bekins, “Non-Prototypical Uses,” 235–36.
42    A reviewer has asserted that the gentilics were not nouns, but adjectives, based on the 

notion that adjectives are content words without inherent gender. Neither issue, con-
tent or inherent gender, is a useful criterion for distinguishing nouns and adjectives in 
Hebrew. Both nouns and adjectives exhibit gender distinctions, and the issue of “inher-
ent” gender conveniently ignores those nouns which appear as both masculine and femi-
nine (as indicated by the agreement features of the adjectives that modify them). More to 
the point, gentilics often occur “substantivally” (that is, without a head noun), which war-
rants asking whether they are they nouns (appositional when following another noun) or 
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used—7:14 שבעה לויים, “seven Levites”; this phrase is specific, but non- definite 
.(would be the definite form שבעת הלויים)

Proper Nouns

 ;(17:3) איתמר ;(17:2 ;7:10 ;5:1 ;3:14) אהרן ;(18 ,12:8) אדני ;(1:1) אדום ;(17:2) אביהוא
 ;(19:10 ;18:2 ;11:11 ;2:12 ;6 ,1:2) אשור ;(11 :2) ארפכשד ;(11 ,2:10) ארם ;(17:2) אלעזר
 ;(1:2) בנימן ;(3 ,18:1 ;16:11 ;17 ,15:3 ;14:9 ;11 ,4 ,13:2 ;11:8 ;4:2 ;15 ,13 ,5 ,1:1) בליעל
 יהודה ;(2:13) חם ;(2:11) חול ;(11:2) דוד ;(11:1) גלית ;(11:16) גוג ;(16 ,9:15) גבריאל
 ,12:13 ;7:4 ;3:11 ;1:3) ירוׁשלם ;(18:2 ;2:14 ;1:6) יפת ;(7 ,9:6) יעקב ;(19:5 ;12:13 ;1:2)
 ;6:6; 10:3, 8, 9; 11:6, 7; 12:16; 13:1, 2, 13 ;[2x] 5:1 ;14 ,3:13 ;9 ,2:7 ;10 ,1:5) יׂשראל ;(17
14:4 [2x]; 15:1, 13, 16; 16:1; 17:5, 7, 8; 18:3, 6; 19:8, 13); 3 ,1:2) כתיים ;(2:13) יׁשמעאל, 
 ;1:2) לוי ;(2:10) לוד ;(13 ,19:10 ;4 ,18:2 ;15 ,14 ,17:12 ;9 ,8 ,6 ,16:3 ;15:2 ;11:11 ;12 ,9 ,6
 ;([2x] 4:1) מררי ;(14:1 ;1:4) מצרים ;(7 ,17:6 ;16 ,9:15) מיכאל ;(11:6 ;1:1) מואב ;(5:1
 ;(1:1) עמון ;(2:13) עילם ;(2:11) עוץ ;(2:10) נהרים ;(17:2) נדב ;(10:6) מׁשה ;(2:11) מׁשא
 ;(2:13) קטורה ;(19:5 ;12:13) ציון ;(2:11) פרת ;(9:9) פרעה ;(2:12) פרס ;(1:2) פלׁשת
.(2:11) תוגר ;(11:6) ׁשת ;(16 ,9:15) ׂשריאל ;(16 ,9:15) רפאל

Gentilic Nouns

 ;2:2; 7:14 [2x], 15, 16; 8:9, 15; 13:1; 15:4; 16:7; 17:13; 18:5 ;[2x] 1:20) לוי ;(11:1)  גתי
.(11:3) פלׁשתי ;(19:12

5.1.2 Articular
There are 308 nouns in 1QM marked as grammatically definite by the attach-
ment of the article ‑ה, e.g.: 1:1 המלחמה, “the war.”

5.1.3 Pronominal
There are 326 inherently definite pronouns in 1QM. Forty-two of these are 
free form pronouns: e.g., 7:2 הם, “they.” The other 284 are clitic pronouns: e.g., 
 their distress” (see below, on cliticisation). Indefinite pronouns“ ,צרותמה 1:12
of the type “anybody, anything,” “somebody, something,” or “nobody, nothing,” 
that is, pronouns referring to non-specific entities, are not used in QH, which 
uses constructions with כל instead. Hebrew מי and מה in ancient Hebrew used 
as “who(m)ever” and “whatever” are not the same as stand-alone indefinite 

adjectives. Based on typological descriptions of adjectives, we take gentilics to be nouns. 
For further discussion of adjectives, see below §V.B.1. By Adjective.
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 pronouns, but are always the bound indefinite pronominal heads of “free rela-
tives” (e.g., “whatever you did is ok with us”); no such uses appear in 1QM.

5.1.4 Cliticisation
We take the “construct state” to represent the cliticisation of nouns; that 
is, construct nouns are best understood as unaccented bound variants 
of stressed free-form words, which are “leaning” on a free form word or 
phrase (Holmstedt and Dresher 2013). We thus use “bound” and “cliticised” 
interchangeably.

In 1QM bound nouns are definite or indefinite depending on their clitic 
host, that is, the constituent to which they are bound: if the host constitu-
ent is definite, the bound constituent is definite; if indefinite, the bound 
constituent is indefinite. Examples exist with nouns definite by virtue of 
being cliticised to a PN (e.g., 1:2 בני לוי, “the sons of Levi”) or to an articulated 
noun (e.g., 2:3 העדה  the fathers of the congregation”). Additionally, a“ ,אבות 
noun hosting a clitic pronoun is definite: e.g., 1:8 גורלו, “his lot.” The bound 
chain can be complex, with a sequence of bound nouns all inheriting defi-
niteness from the clitic host (which may be a free-form word with the article 
or the host of a clitic pronoun): e.g., 15:5 ס[פר סרך עתו, “[the b]ook of the rule 
of his time”). There are hundreds of nouns in 1QM made definite by means  
of cliticisation.

5.2 Modification
Attributes of nouns are provided by nominal modifiers existing on a cline 
from simple adjectives to more complex structures like relative clauses. 
These modifiers provide information about their nominal head, ranging from 
features such as colour, quality, size, direction, location and states of being, 
to events that involve the noun. The internal syntax of the modifier depends 
on the complexity it demands; that is, a bare adjective requires much less 
phrasal complexity than a relative clause, which has its own predication. 
Apart from the internal syntax, nominal modifiers may relate to their head 
in two ways—as a constituent located within the NP (the “attributive” rela-
tionship) or as a constituent linked to the head by a copula (the “predicative” 
relationship).

5.2.1 By Adjective
Adjectives are content words that do not refer to entities, as nouns do, but 
properties. In typological studies, the defining feature of adjectives is  neither 
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 morphological (e.g., nouns and adjectives often share the same agreement 
affixes) nor syntactic (nouns and adjectives are often found in the same 
 syntactic  positions), but semantics—adjectives express properties of the 
nouns that they modify (e.g., “tall,” “green”); moreover, adjectives are often 
gradable (e.g., “less X” or “more X”).43

In 1QM there are 124 occurrences of adjectives: forty-one attributive, eight 
predicative and seventy-five substantival (i.e., used as a noun).44 See the charts 
below, in which the adjectives are categorised by one of these three relation-
ships to a nominal head.

The 1QM data clearly indicate that attributive adjectives follow the nouns 
they modify (i.e., adjectival modification is head-initial) and agree with the 
gender, number, and definiteness features of the head. In contrast, predicative 
adjectives always follow the head and the lexical copula (7:5b, 6; 9:12) and may 
follow the head and null copula45 (10:3), but more often precede the head and 
null copula (9:8b; 12:8b; 14:14; 19:1b).

Substantival adjectives fill all the same kinds of syntactic roles that nouns 
fill (subject, verbal complement, prepositional complement, clitic host to a 
bound noun, bound to a free form noun, or attached to a possessive pronoun). 
Additionally, adjectives used substantivally may be quantified by כול.

Regardless of the relationship to the head, the internal structure of adjec-
tives in 1QM is generally either bare or definite. However, the existence of 
internal prepositional phrases (PPs) modifying the adjective (5:1; 6:1; 7:6) as 
well as bound-form adjectives cliticised to nouns indicate that the adjective 
phrase structure can accommodate considerable internal complexity.

Note that, in the chart below (which omits numeral apposition), italics 
indicate the nominal head or subject (in the predicate examples) and boldface 
indicates the adjective.

43    See R. Pustet, “Adjectives,” in Encyclopedia of Language and Linguistics (2d ed.: ed. Keith 
Brown; 14 vols; Amsterdam: Elsevier, 2006), 1:60–63.

44    Alternatively, substantival adjectives may be analyzed as attributive adjectives modifying 
a null (i.e., phonologicall unexpressed) noun.

45    In Hebrew, the verbal copula is היה. The verbal copula is often omitted in favor of a null 
copula (i.e., a phonologically unexpressed copula). Null copula clauses are sometimes 
referred to as “nominal clauses” or “verbless clauses.”
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TABLE 5.1 Attributive adjectives

בחמה גדולה 1:4 great wrath
מהומה ג]דולה 1:5–6 great panic

נחשיר חזק 1:9 horrible carnage
נחשיר גדול 1:10 great carnage

בקול המון גדול 1:11 with the roar of a great multitude
ידאל הגדולה מכנעת 1:14 the great hand of God shall overcome

]ה[֯מון גדול 1:17 a great [r]oar
אנשי השם קריאי המועד 2:6–7 the men of renown, those called of the 

Congregation
המדבר הגדול 2:12b up to the Great Desert
האות הגדולה 3:13 the grand banner

ברזל לבן 5:10 white iron
זהב טהור 5:10b pure gold

ברזל ברור טהור בכור 5:11 iron, refined, pure by the furnace
זהב טהור 5:12a pure gold

זכרים קלי רגל 6:12a stallions swift of foot
רכי פה 6:12b (stallions) weak of mouth

ארוכי רוח 6:12c (stallions) long of spirit
מלאים בתכון ימיהם 6:12d (stallions) full in the measure of their days

כול ערות דבר רע 7:7 any nakedness of a wicked manner
מן השער התיכון 7:9 from the middle opening

בגדי שש לבן 7:10 fine white linen garments
קול חד טרוד 8:9b a sharp staccato note

תרועת מלחמה גדולה 8:10 a great battle alarm
קול חד טרוד 8:12 a sharp staccato note

קול תרועה גדולה 8:16 a great alarm
מכול ערות דבר רע 10:1a from any shameful nakedness

אל גדול ונורא 10:1b a great and awesome God
כמעשיכה הגדולים 10:8 according to Your great works
כגבורתכה החזקה 10:9 according to Your strong might

 את גולית הגתי איש גבור
חיל

11:1 indeed, Goliath the Gittite, a man mighty of valor,

בשמכה הגדול 11:2 in Your great name
֗פעמים רבות 11:3a many times
פעמים רבות 11:3b many times

בעוז חילכה הגדול 11:5 by the strength of Your great valor
ידים] רפות 14:6 feeble [hands]

קול חד טרוד 16:7b a sharp staccato note
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ב[קול גדול 16:8a a loud noise
מערכה אחרת 16:12 another battle line

כול גוי רשע 17:2 every wicked nation
יד אל הגדולה  18:1 the great hand of God
פעמ֯ים רבות   18:7 many times

TABLE 5.2 Predicative adjectives

כולם יהיו . . . תמימי רוח ובשר 7:5b all of them will be . . . pure of spirit 
and flesh

כול איש אשר לוא יהיה טהור ממקורו 7:6 any man who is not ritually clean in 
respect to his genitals

קדושים המה 9:8b for they are holy
מגני המגדלות יהיו ארוכים 9:12 the shields of the tower-soldiers will 

be long
אתמה קרבים היום למלחמה 10:3 you are approaching the battle

קדוש אדוני 12:8b the Lord is holy
גדולה ֯מ]חשבת כבו[דכה 14:14 Your [glorio]us p[urpose] is great

קדוש אדירנו 19:1b our Majestic One is holy

TABLE 5.3 Substantival adjectives 

קדושים 1:16 the holy ones
הקדמוני 2:12a the easterners

וחצוצרות תרועות החללים46 3:1 the trumpets for the signal of the slain
קריאי אל 3:2 those called of God

במחני קדושיו 3:5 in the camps of His holy ones
חצוצרות החללים 3:8a the trumpets of the slain

כול חללי מעל 3:8b all the slain of unfaithfulness
מעמד רשעים 4:4 the stand of the wicked

חללי אל 4:7 the slain of God
קריאי אל 4:10 those called of God

חללים 6:3a the slain

46    A reviewer asserted that while “slain” is an adjective in English, it is a noun in Hebrew (so 
DCH, but contra BDB). However, using the typical distinction between nouns as words 
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חללי און 6:3b the slain of wickedness
חללים 6:5 the slain

בקדושי עמו 6:6 by the holy ones of His people
חללי אשמתם 6:17a the slain of their guilt

החללים 7:2 the slain
כול פסח או עור או חגר 7:4abc any crippled, blind or lame

החללים 8:9a the slain
חללים 8:11 the slain

הח[ללים 8:19 the sl]ain
בחללים  9:1 the slain

חצוצרות החללים 9:2 trumpets of the slain
החללים  9:7a the slain
מרחוק 9:7b from afar

תוך החללים 9:8a the midst of the slain
נדיבי לב 10:5 those willing of heart

כול מסי לבב 10:6a all melting of heart
בכול גבורי חיל 10:6b all the mighty men of valor
עם קדושי ברית 10:10 the people of the holy ones of the 

covenant
שומעי עמוקות 10:11 Hearers of deep things

ממשלת קדושים 10:12 the dominion of holy ones
ביד אביוני  פדות֗כ֗ה 11:9 at the hand of the oppressed of Your 

redeeming
נכאי רוח 11:10 the humble of spirit

ביד אביונים 11:13a into the hand of the oppressed
גבורי עמים 11:13b the mighty men of the peoples
גמול רשעים 11:14 recompense of the wicked
רוב קדושים 12:1 a multitude of holy ones

   that refers to entities and adjectives describing properties, and noting that the nominal 
pattern qatal is used for adjectives that describe states of being (e.g.,  ָיָׁשר  ,ָחָכם  ,ָחָלק  ,ָחָדׁש, 
 ,see J. Fox, Semitic Noun Patterns (HSS 52; Winona Lk., Ind.: Eisenbrauns ;ָרָׁשע and ,ָקָטן 
2003), 162, we see no reason to take חלל as a noun, but good reason to categorise it as an 
adjective. Indeed, to illustrate the general confusion on this issue, which no doubt arises 
from categorising words according to whether they happen to modify a noun (as most 
adjectives do) rather than their semantic features (as we here advocate), the word ָעָנו is 
listed as an adjective in DCH but a noun in BDB—just the opposite of ָלל  Finally, we !ָחַ
note that one occurrence in the Hebrew Bible arguably shows חלל in an attributive posi-
tion (Prov 7.26).

TABLE 5.3 Substantival adjectives (cont.)
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עם קדושיכה 12:4 with Your holy ones
עדת קדושיכה 12:7 the company of Your holy ones

לגבו֗רים 12:8a at mighty men
עם קדושים 12:8c with the holy ones

גבׄו]רים 12:8d migh[ty men
גבור המל֗ח]מה[ 12:9 the Hero of the Wa[r]

קומה גבור 12:10 rise up, O Hero
במותי חלל 12:11 upon the backs of the slain

גבורי המלחמה 12:17 the mighty men of the war
כול זקני הסרך עמו 12: 1 all the elders of the army with him

ועם אביונים 13:13–
14

with the oppressed

מעל החללים 14:2 from the slain
חללי האויב 14:3 the slain of the enemy

בענוי רו֗ח 14:7a among the poor in spirit
בתמימי דרך 14:7b by those pure of way

לכול גבוריהם 14:8 for all their mighty men
לכול גבוריהם  14:11a for all their mighty men

לקליהם 14:11b for their swift ones
ג[בורי אלים 15:14a the m]ighty ones of the gods

]סדר]י קד[ושים 15:14b the formation[s of the] h]o]ly ones
בקדושי עמו 16:1 by the holy ones of His people

בח[צוצרות החללים 16:7a on the tr]umpets of the slain
בחללי כתיים 16:8b the slain of the Kittim

בחצוצרות החללים 16:9 on the trumpets of the slain
חללי הבינים 16:11 the slain of the infantry

16:15 ֯חלליכם your slain
בגבורת מלאך האדיר 17:6 by the power of the angel of the 

mighty one
בחצוצרות החלל֗יםׁ 17:13 on the trumpets of the slain

בחלליהם  17:14 their slain
חללים 17:16 the slain

ותרועת קדושים 18:2 the shout of the holy ones
לב גבורים 18:13 the heart of mighty men
לג[֗בורים  19:1a at mi]ghty men

ג[֯בורי כתיים  19:10a the mi]ghty men of the Kittim
ר[֯ו֯ב חללים 19:10b [the mu]ltitude of the slain

ע[ל[ ח[ללי ֗כת֗י]ים 19:13 before the s]lain of the Kitt[im
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Finally, two adjectives are used to modify an event and are thus verbal adjuncts 
rather than noun adjuncts. In 5:12, for example, the adjective ישר does not 
indicate that the ספות are straight, but that they progress in a straight man-
ner to the head of the sword. Similarly, the מעט in 9:11 indicates a manner of  
movement.

TABLE 5.4 Adverbial adjectives

ספות ישר אל הראוש 5:12b the edges will be straight to the head
על דרוך מעט 9:11 as it draws slowly forward

5.2.2 By NP-Internal PP
In Hebrew, PPs overwhelmingly modify an event and thus, depending on the 
verb’s valency requirements, are verbal complements or adjuncts. However, 
some PPs modify nominal heads and thus stand within the phrase structure 
headed by a noun. These “NP-internal” PPs stand between adjectives and rela-
tives clauses in terms of complexity—they are phrasally more complex than 
most adjectives (excepting only the few adjectives that have their own inter-
nal modifiers) and less complex than the full clausal structure of relatives. 
Semantically, all NP-internal PPs in ancient Hebrew appear to be restrictive, 
providing necessary information for the identification of the relative head; this 
is certainly so for the few cases in 1QM.

TABLE 5.5 NP-Internal PP

למלחמת כלה לבני חושך 1:10 a battle of annihilation for the sons of 
darkness

לוא נהיתה כמוה 1:12a any (thing) like it has not existed
ביום מלחמתם בכתיים 1:12b On the day of their battle against the 

Kittim
כלת אל בכול גוי הבל 4:12 The Annihilation by God of all the 

 vainglorious nations
מזהומזה לצמיד סביב 5:8–9 both sides to the band all around
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5.2.3 By Relative Clause
Relative clauses consist of a head or pivot constituent, which has a syntactic 
role in a higher clause, a relative word (whether overt or covert), and the  relative 
clause proper. Relative clauses modify nouns in similar fashion to adjectives, 
but include a full clausal structure, which allows for greater complexity within 
the noun modifier. The discussion below is organised by the type of relative 
word used in 1QM: אׁשר, the relative use of the article ה and a null relative word 
(i.e., “unmarked” or “bare” relatives).

There are sixteen relative clauses in 1QM introduced by אׁשר. Six of the rela-
tive clauses employ a null copula and the word order is always subject—null-
copula—complement (2:11, 13; 3:13, 14; 7:4–5; 18:5). Three clauses contain a 
yiqtol verb (5:17–18; 7:5–6; 10:8–9) and seven contain a qatal verb (10:1, 6, 9; 11:4, 
5–7; 14:3; 17:2). For participial relatives, see below.

In the clauses with finite verbs, the word order reflects verb-subject-comple-
ment order that is common in subordinate clauses. Moreover, as is common in 
BH, a “light” complement or adjunct (e.g., ׁשם or לנו) moves with the verb47 to a 
position in front of the subject (5:17–18).

Most of the אׁשר relatives exhibit null resumption of the relative head within 
the relative clause;48 the cases of overt resumption are when the resumptive 
is a locative adverb (14:3 ;18–5:17 ; ׁשם) or in NP-internal position (e.g., a clitic 
pronoun; 7:4–5; 17:2). When resumption is null, it occurs at the subject posi-
tion (2:11, 13; 3:13, 14; 7:5–6; 10:8–9; 18:5) and complement position (10:1, 6, 9; 
11:4; 11:5–7). There are three examples where the relative head is null: אשר הגיד 
“(the thing) that he told” (10:1), and אשר ד]ברת[ה, “(the word) that you spoke” 
(10:6), and הגדתה  like (the thing) that you told” (11:5–7). There is one“ כאשר 
extraposed relative clause, where the relative is separated from its relative 
head (10:8–9).

Seven of the relative clauses are semantically restrictive (that is, they define 
the head and are thus necessary for the accurate identification of the refer-
ents): 2:13; 3:14; 7:4–5, 5–6; 11:4, 5–7; 18:5. 10:1 and 6 are also possibly restrictive, if 
they are null head relatives (see below). The relative in 3:13 may be restrictive, 
but it is not entirely clear (if there were more than one “great banner,” then the 
relative is restrictive; if there was only one, then the relative is non-restrictive). 
Six are semantically non-restrictive: 2:11; 5:17–18; 10:8–9, 9; 14:3; 17:2. The אׁשר 
clause in 10:16 is too fragmentary for analysis.

47    That is, the change from basic subject-verb order to verb-subject order entails movement 
(or “raising”) of the verb to the front of the clause; the “light” constituent follows the verb 
to a position before the subject.

48    See Robert D. Holmstedt, “Relative Clause: Biblical Hebrew,” in Encyclopedia of Hebrew 
Language and Linguistics (ed. Geoffrey Khan; Leiden: Brill, 2013), 350–57.
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TABLE 5.6 Semantically restrictive relative clause

 בעוץ וחול תוגר ומשא אשר
בעבר פורת

2:11 Against Uz, Hul, Togar, and Mesha, who 
___(they) are beyond the Euphrates.

  ובעשר השנים אשר 
 אחריהם תחלק המלחמה

על כול בני חם

2:13 And in the ten years that ___(they) are after 
them the war shall be divided against all the 
sons of Ham

  על האות הגדולה אשר 
 בראש כול העם יכתובו עם

אל . . .

3:13 On the great banner that ___(it) is at the 
head of all the people they shall write, 
‘People of God,’ . . . .

  על אותות ראשי המחנות 
אשר לשלושת השבטים

3:14 On the banners of the heads of the camps 
that ___(they) belonged to the three tribes

  ֯ו֯ר֗ו֗ח] ש[לושים באמה אשר 
יעמודו שם א֗נש]י[

5:17–18 and (they shall arrange) a space . . . of  
t]hirty cubits, which the infan[try] shall  
[. . .] stand there [. . . .]

 וכול פסח או עור או חגר או 
 איש אשר מום עולם בבשרו

או איש מנוגע בטמאת

7:4–5 As for any crippled, blind or lame, or a man 
who a permanent blemish is on his skin, or 
a man affected with ritual uncleanness of 
his flesh—none of these shall go with them 
to battle.

  וכול איש אשר לוא יהיה 
גטהור ממקורו ביום המל
 חמה לוא ירד אתם כיא

 מלאכי קודש עם צבאותם
יחד

7:5–6 And any man who ___(he) is not ritually 
clean in respect to his genitals on the day 
of battle will not go down with them into 
battle, for holy angels are present with their 
army.

  ואשר הגיד לנו כיא אתה 
 בקרבנו אל גדול ונורא

לשול את כול

10:1 (it is the word) that he told us __(it), that 
You are in our midst, a great and awesome 
God, plundering all of

  ואשר ד]ברת[ה ביד מושה 
לאמור כיא תבוא מלחמה

10:6 (it is the word) that You s[poke] __(it) by the 
hand of Moses, saying: ‘And when there is a 
war . . .

  מיא כמוכה אל ישראל 
 בש]מי[ם ובארץ אשר יעשה

גכמעשיכה הגדולים וכגבור
תכה החזקה

10:8–9 Who is like You, O God of Israel, in  
he[av]en and on earth, who __(he) can 
do like Your great works and Your great 
strength?

  ומיא כעמכה ישראל אשר 
 בחרתה לכה מכול עמי

הארצות

10:9 Who is like Your people Israel, whom You 
have chosen __(him) for Yourself from all the 
peoples of the lands.

] ◦◦ ]◦ה אלה ידענו מביננ
תכה אשר [ [◦◦◦

10:16 [. . .] these we know from Your understand-
ing which [. . .]
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  ולוא כמעשינו אשר הרעונו 
ועלילות פשעינו

11:4 And not according to our works that we 
did __(them) wickedly, nor for the acts of 
our rebelliousness. The battle is Yours, the 
strength is from You,

  כא]ש[֯ר הגדתה לנו מאז 
 לאמור דרך כוכב מיעקוב
 קם שבט מישראל ומחץ
 פאתי מואב ו}}מ{{קרקר

כול בני שית

11:5–7 Like (the thing) that You told us ___(it) in 
time past, saying: ‘There shall come forth 
a star from Jacob, a scepter shall rise out of 
Israel, and shall crush the forehead of Moab 
and tear down all sons of Sheth, . . .

  ושבו אל מקום עומדם אשר 
 סדרו שם המערכה לפני

נפול חללי האויב

14:3 and return to the place of their standing, 
which they had formed there the battle line 
before the slain of the enemy fell.

  ואתמה זכורו משפ֯ט[ נדב 
 ואבי[֗הוא בני אהרון אשר

 התקדש אל במשפטם לעיני
]כול העם

17:2 But, as for you, remember the judgment [of 
Nadab and Abi]hu, the sons of Aaron, who 
God showed Himself holy by their judgment 
before [all the people. But Eleazar]

  [וב[֗אוץ השמש לבוא ביום 
 ההואה יעמוד כוהן הרואש

 והכוהנים והלוי]י[ם֯ אשר
אתו

18:5 [And] when the sun hastens to set on that 
day, the Chief Priest will stand, and the 
priests and the ]Levites] who __(they) are 
with him, . . .

There are fifteen participial relative clauses introduced by ה in 1QM. Of these, 
three do not follow an overt constituent, indicating that the relative head is 
null head, e.g., הרוכבים “(they) who ride” (6:13). Of the remaining twelve, all 
but one modify determined heads—three are determined by the article  9:4)  ה; 
10:7; 15:6), four are bound to articular NPs (2:14; 6:11–12; 14:8; 19:10), one is bound 
to an NP which itself is bound to an articular NP (2:6), one is bound to an NP 
determined by a clitic possessive pronoun (11:16) and two are bound to PNs 
(14:4–5; 15:3). The determination of one (2:10) is not explicit on the relative 
head, which is a numeral, but by analogy to the two other numerals modified 
by relatives (2:6, 14) it can be assumed to be definite.

There is no question of word order in ה participial relatives, since the rela-
tive ה is attached as a clitic to the participle thereby prohibiting overt subjects. 
And yet, the head of ה participial relatives always and only corresponds to the 
subject position within the relative. Since all subjects within these relatives are 
null, there is no resumption of the head in this type of relative pattern.

Semantically, twelve of the fifteen are restrictive, providing necessary infor-
mation for the identification of the relative head. Two occurrences are clearly 
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non-restrictive (14:4–5, 8)—since the head is referential and identifiable by 
itself, the ה relative provides additional, non-identificational (and therefore 
optional) information. The restrictiveness of הבורא in 10:12 is unclear—if the 
head is null, the relative is necessarily restrictive (as is true of all null head rela-
tives); but, if the head is “You” or a vocative “O God,” then the relative is non-
restrictive. Unfortunately, the likely location of an overt head has been lost in 
the lacuna of that line.

TABLE 5.7 ה relative clause

 שלוש ושלושים שני המלחמה
הנותרות

2:6 the thirty-three years of the war that 
remain

}}ע{{תש<ע> ועשרים הנותרות 2:10 the twenty-nine (years) that remain
עשר השנים הנותרות 2:14 the ten years that remain

 כול הרכב היוצאים למלחמה עם
אנ֯ש]י[ הבנים

6:11–12 all the cavalry that go out to battle with 
the infantry

6:13 הרוכבים עליהם (The men) who ride upon them
הדגל המתקרב 9:4 the division that is engaging in battle

הרוכבים ששת אלפים 9:5 and six thousand horsemen [=(those) 
who ride]

הצר הצורר אתכמה 10:7 the adversary who attacks you
הבורא ארץ וחוקי מפלגיה 10:12 (You/He/God) who creates the earth and 

the limits of her divisions
כול קהלו הנק]ה[ל]ים ע[ל]ינו ] 11:16 all his company that as]semb]le [abou]

t [us . . .]
 אל ישראל השומר חסד לבריתו

ותעודות ישועה לעם פדותו
14:4–5 the God of Israel, who guards 

 lovingkindness for His covenant and 
appointed times of salvation for the 
people of his redemption.

אל החסדים השומר ברית לאבותינו 14:8 O God of lovingkindness, who keeps the 
covenant for the sake of our forefathers.

 כול חיל בליעל הנועדים עמו ליום
]נקם[ בחרב אל

15:3 all the forces of Belial that assemble 
with him for a day [of vengeance] by the 
sword of God.

 הכוהן החרוץ למועד נקם על פי כול
אחיו

15:6 the priest that is appointed for the time 
of vengeance all his brothers

וחיל כול הגוים ֯הנקהלים 19:10 the forces of all the nations that 
 assemble (alt: forces . . . that assemble)
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Finally, there are twenty-three unmarked relative clauses, seventeen of which 
are clear participles. In 1:10 the verb appears to be a yiqtol: יעוד (a Qal 3ms yiqtol 
 PP indicates the-ל alternatively, a ms passive participle with which the ;?יעד√
agent). And in the second and third relatives in 7:10–11, the verb is a null copula 
and the only overt constituents of the relatives are NPs (the compound תכלת 
.(צורת רוקמה and the complex וארגמן ותולעת ׁשני

While fifteen examples consist only of the bare participle (5:4, 11ab, 14; 7:10–
11a; 8:5, 14ab; 10:10b; 11:1, 9; 14:6; 15:10; 17:5ab), the other nine (1:10; 5:7–8, 11bc; 
6:3; 7:4, 10–11bc; 8:14; 10:10a) include internal (non-subject) arguments for the 
verb (yiqtol, participle, or null copula), which demands a full relative clause 
analysis (versus the “adjectival” analysis so common in Hebrew grammatical 
description).49

With regard to word order and resumption, the unmarked participial rela-
tives pattern with the ה relatives; the non-participial relatives theoretically 
have some freedom concerning word order and resumption, though they 
do not manifest it in 1QM. Semantically, the unmarked relatives are restric-
tive (which corresponds to a firm grammatical principle of BH relatives; see 
Holmstedt 2013).

Adjectives could be included in this discussion of relative clauses. That is, 
adjectives and relative clauses are two ends of a single cline of noun modification, 
with adjectives typically simpler in structure, (verbal) relatives more complex, 
and participles taking a position between the two. However, we have separated 
out adjectival modification for description in its own subsection (see above).

49    For extended discussion of this issue, see R. Holmstedt, The Relative Clause in Biblical 
Hebrew (Winona Lk., Ind.: Eisenbrauns, forthcoming).

TABLE 5.8 Unmarked relative clause

 יום יעוד לו מאז למלחמת כלה לבני
חושך

1:10 a day (that) He has appointed for 
Himself from ancient times as a 
battle of annihilation for the Sons of 
Darkness

מגני נחושת מרוקה 5:4 shields of bronze (that) (is) polished  
(= polished bronze)

 שלושה ֗צמידים מפותחים כמעשי
 גדיל שפה בזהב וכסף ונחושת
ממוזזים כמעשי צורת מחשבת

5:7–8 three bands (that) (are) engraved as 
a border of plaited work, with gold, 
silver and copper bound together like 
an artistically designed work
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TABLE 5.8 Unmarked relative clause (cont.)

 ברזל ברור טהור בכור ומלובן
כמראת פנים

5:11 (3x) iron (that) (is) refined, (that) (is) 
purified in the furnace and (that) (is) 
polished like a face mirror

קרן ברורה 5:14 horn (that) (is) refined
 שלהובת חרב אוכלת חללי און

במשפט אל
6:3 ‘The blade of a sword (that) (is) 

devouring the slain of wickedness by 
the judgment of God’.

איש מנוגע בטמאת בשרו 7:4 a man (who) is afflicted with ritual 
uncleanness of his flesh

 אבנט בד שש משוזר תכלת וארגמן
ותולעת שני וצורת רוקמה

7:10–11 
(3x)

a sash of line, of fine linen (that) (is) 
twined, (that) (is) violet, purple and 
crimson, and (that) (is) a varicolored 
design

קול מרודד 8:5 a note (that) (is) subdued
קול נוח מרודד סמוך 8:14 (2x) a note of rest (that) (is) subdued and 

sustained
שומעי קול נכבד 10:10 

(2x)
(those) who hear the voice (that) (is) 
glorious

 ובכוח ידכה רוטשו פגריהם לאין
קובר

11:1 and by the strength of Your hand their 
corpses have been dashed to pieces so 
that (a man) (who) buries (them) is 
not (needed)

לב נמס 11:9 a heart (that) melts
לב נמס 14:6 a heart (that) melts

עשן נמלח 15:10 smoke (that) vanishes
כול הו֗יה ונהיה 17:5 (2x) all (that) is and (that) will be

5.2.4 By Appositive
Apposition, which occurs ninety-six times in 1QM, is the modification of a con-
stituent (the head) by a constituent of the same (or very similar) lexical cat-
egory (the appositive). Apposition may be used as a modification strategy with 
nouns, PPs, verbs, and even entire clauses, though in 1QM apposition is limited 
to numerals, NPs, and PPs. PP-PP apposition occurs five times: 1:1 (3x), 3; 2:11. In 
1:1 two PP appositives modify a single PP head (the sequence of modifiers on a 
single head is often referred to as “stacking”). Apposition with numerals, both 
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NP-NUM and NUM-NP, occurs sixty-one items: 1:13; 2:1, 2, 4, 6, 9 (2x), 13, 14; 3:14; 
4:15 (2x), 16 (4x), 17; 5:1, 2, 3 (2x), 7 (2x), 13 (3x), 14, 16, 17; 6:1 (2x), 2, 4, 8, 8–9 (3x), 
10, 14 (2x); 7:1 (2x), 2, 3, 10, 14 (2x), 15, 16; 8:2, 4, 6, 8, 13; 9:4 (2x), 4–5 (2x), 12 (2x), 
13. For analysis of numeral apposition, see below §V.C.2.

NP-NP apposition, where both NPs are common nouns, occurs twenty 
times: 1:2; 3:4; 5:6, 9, 16; 7:11 (3x); 8:5, 7, 10; 10:9–10; 11:8b; 12:11; 13:1, 12; 15:4; 16:12; 
17:9, 11. In 7:11, three NP appositives are stacked and modify a single NP head. 
Apposition where the head is an NP and the appositive is a PN occurs once, 
in 10:9; where the head is a PN and the appositive an NP occurs three times, 
in 11:1; 13:11; 17:2. There is one example of a PN head with a GN appositive in 
11:1. There are two cases were the head is an independent pronoun, with an 
NP appositive, in 14:12; 17:8. Interestingly, in 17:8, the pronoun is vocative (the 
verb is an imperative), and accordingly, its appositive is also vocative. Finally, 
the noun involved in the appositive may be null—an NP head is modified by a 
null head and participle appositive in 11:8a, and in 10:5 both the head and the 
appositive are null, with the head modified by a participle and the appositive 
by an adjective.

Semantically, appositives may modify the anchor restrictively (i.e., the 
appositive identifies its head) or non-restrictively (i.e., the appositive provides 
non-identification, non-obligatory information). Restrictive apposition in 
1QM occurs with all cases of numeral apposition. Only one case of nominal 
apposition could be restrictive, עמכה ישראל in 10:9. If this were the first time 
that עמכה was introduced in the discourse, then ישראל would be a necessary 
identifier. However, the “people of God” is discussed as early as col. 1, and, in 
any case, the concept was quite familiar with the conceptual world outside the 
text. Thus, this example must be non-restrictive, as are all cases of nominal 
apposition. Similarly, the PP appositions are non-restrictive.

Note that, as with adjective chart above, in the apposition chart below 
(which omits numeral apposition), italics indicates the head (whether NP or 
PP, etc.) and boldface indicates the appositive.

TABLE 5.9 Apositive

בגורלבניחושך בחיל בליעל 1:1a against the forces of the Sons of Darkness, 
(that is) against the army of Belial

 בחילבליעל בגדוד אדום ומואב
ובני עמון ו֗ח֯י]ל יושבי[ פלשת

1:1b against the army of Belial: (more 
specifically), against the troops of Edom, 
Moab, the sons of Ammon, and the 
ar]my of the inhabitants of] Philistia
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 בחילבליעל בגדוד אדום ומואב
 ובני עמון ו֗ח֯י]ל יושבי[ פלשת

ובגדודי כתיי אשור

1:1c against the army of Belial: (more 
specifically), against the troops of Edom, 
Moab, the sons of Ammon, and the 
ar[my of the inhabitants of] Philistia 
and against the troops of the Kittim of 
Assyria

 בנילויובנייהודהובניבנימין גולת
המדבר

1:2 The sons of Levi, the sons of Judah, and the 
sons of Benjamin, (namely), the exile of 
the wilderness

בם ֯ב] [ לכול גדודיהם 1:3 against them, against ]. . .] concerning all 
their troops

 בשארבניארם בעוץ וחול תוגר
ומשא אשר בעבר פורת

2:11 against the rest of the sons of Aram: 
against Uz, Hul, Togar, and Mesha, who 
are beyond the Euphrates.

 אנשיהשם }}יכתובו{{ ראשי אבות
העדה

3:4 the men of renown }they shall write{, the 
heads of the congregation’s clans

אבניחפץ אבדני ריקמה 5:6 jewels, a multicolored brocade
אבניחפץ בדני ריקמה 5:9 precious stones, a multicolored brocade

אבנט בד שש משוזר 7:11a a sash of linen — twined fine linen
 אבנט בד שש משוזר תכלת וארגמן

ותולעת שני וצורת ריקמה
7:11b a sash of linen — twined fine linen, 

violet, purple and crimson
 אבנט בד שש משוזר תכלת וארגמן

ותולעת שני וצורת ריקמה
7:11c a sash of linen — twined fine linen, violet, 

purple and crimson, and a varicolored 
design

קולמרודד ידי סדר מלחמה 8:5 a level note, signals for the order of battle
שלושה סדרים 8:6 three formations

קולנוחוסמוך ידי מפשע 8:7 a low legato note, signals for advance
קולאחד תרועת מלחמה גדולה 8:10 a single note, a great battle alarm

כול עתודיהמלחמה נדיבי לב  10:5 all (those) prepared for battle, (those) 
willing of heart

עמכה ישראל 10:9 Your people Israel,
 עמכה...עם קדושי ברית ומלומדי

 חוק משכילי בי֯נ]ה [◦] [ ◦ושומעי
קול נכבד ורואי

10:9–10 Your people, . . . the people of the holy 
ones of the covenant, and those learned 
in statutes, understanding insight . . . 
those who hear the glorious voice and 
see

גולית הגתי 11:1a Goliath the Gittite
גולית הגתי איש גבור חיל 11:1b Goliath the Gittite, a mighty warrior

דויד עבדכה 11:2 David, Your servant

TABLE 5.9 Apositive (cont.)
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משיחיכה חוזי תעודות 11:8a Your anointed ones, seers of things 
appointed

גדודיבליעל שבעת גוי הבל 11:8b the hordes of Belial, the seven 
vainglorious nations

גוים צריכה 12:11 the nations, Your adversaries
 אחיו ֗ה]כו[֗הנים והלויים וכול זקני

הסרך
13:1 his brothers, the ]pr]iests, the Levites 

and all the elders of the army
בליעל לשחת מלאך משטמה 13:11 Belial for the pit, an angel of malevolence
כולרוחיגורלומלאכי חבל 13:12 All the spirits of his lot, the angels of 

destruction
אנו עם קודשכה 14:12 we, Your holy people

 אחיו ה֯כ]והנים[ והלויים וכול אנשי
הסרך

15:4 his brothers, the p]riests,] the Levites, 
and all the men of the army

מערכהאחרת חליפה למלחמה 16:12 another battle line, a reserve for battle
17:2 [ נדבואבי[֗הוא בני אהרון Nadab and Abi]hu, the sons of Aaron

אתם בני בריתו 17:8 you, O children of His covenant
מצרפיו רזיו למעמדכם 17:9 His fiery trials, His mysteries concerning 

your existence
תרועהשנית יידי התקרב 17:11 A second blast, signs for confrontation

5.3 Quantification
We use quantification to refer broadly to both the presence of the universal quan-
tifier כול “each, every, all” and the modification of countable nouns by numerals.

כול 5.3.1
In 1QM the universal quantifier כול always precedes the noun or constituent 
that it quantifies (that is, 1QM does not exhibit “quantifier float”; see Naudé 
2011): e.g., 13:6 כול בני חושך. The structure of כול NPs is ambiguous in the sense 
that 1QM does not distinguish orthographically between cliticised (or bound) 
and free forms of כול; however, it is reasonable to assume that the same struc-
ture is used as in earlier Hebrew texts, that is, כול is cliticised to the noun it 
quantifies. Unlike numerals, כול shows no gender agreement.

NPs headed by כול can take a variety of syntactical roles in the clause, much 
like any NP. In 1QM, כול NPs are found as the complement of a preposition50 

50    1:3, 5 (2x), 7, 8 (2x), 9, 12 (2x), 15; 2:4, 5, 7 (2x), 12, 13, 14, 16; 3:6; 4:2, 3, 8, 11, 12; 6: 6, 10, 13; 7:7, 
17; 9:6, 14; 10:1, 5, 6, 9; 11:14, 16; 12:3, 10; 13:2, 5, 8, 16; 14:8, 9, 11, 18; 15:1, 2 (2x), 5, 13 (2x), 14; 16:1; 
17:5, 8; 18:1, 3, 4; 19:2; frg. 3 2.
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(e.g., 1:3,  לכול גדודיהם), the clitic host of a preceding cliticised word51 (e.g., 3:13 
 וכול נער זעטוט ואשה לוא  ,the subject of a clause52 (e.g., 7:3 ,(סרך אותות כול העדה 
ושוללי השלל  or a dislocated constituent (e.g., 7:2–3 ,(יבואו  וכול מפשיטי החללים 
 NPs are never כול ,In 1QM .(ומטהרי הארץ ושומרי הכלים  ועורך הצידה כולם יהיו מבן
the complement of a verb or copula (null or overt).

Within the כול NP, כול most often quantifies and is bound to a clitic host—
whether noun53 (e.g., 1:5,  גורלו אנשי   The .(וכולם  e.g., 5:4) or pronoun54 (לכול 
quantifier does rarely stand alone (6:10; frg. 3 2), in which case it could be taken 
as the free form used substantivally (or perhaps quantifying a null noun): e.g., 
 also quantifies the null head of כול everything,” “the total.” In 1QM“ ,הכול ,6:10
a relative clause: e.g., 12:14 55.כול מעניך Interestingly, such relatives are always 
unmarked, never introduced by the overt relative words אׁשר or ה (in parti-
cipial relatives).

The constituent quantified by כול can be definite56 (88x; e.g., כול אנשי גורלו, 
“all the men of his lot”) or indefinite57 (30x; e.g., כול בני חושך, “all sons of dark-
ness”). Moreover, in 1QM כול is used to quantify both grammatically singular58 
(44x) and grammatically plural59 constituents (89x).60

51    3:13 (2x); 4:15; 5:1; 7:7, 12; 11:13; 12:2; 15:7; 17:2; 19:10.
52    1:8; 2:9; 5:4; 6:11, 16; 7:3 (2x), 5 (2x), 7; 9:1, 3, 4, 5, 13; 10:5; 12:14; 13:3, 4, 10 (2x), 11; 14:2, 4, 7, 12, 

17; 15:9, 10, 11; 16:1, 8; 17:8, 14; 18:4; 19:6.
53    1:3, 5 (2x), 7, 8 (3x), 9, 12 (2x), 15 (2x); 2:4, 5, 6, 7 (3x), 12, 13, 14, 16; 3:6, 8, 9; 4:2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12 

(2x); 6:4, 6, 10, 13; 7:5, 7 (3x), 12; 8: 9, 15; 9:3, 5, 14; 10:1, 6, 9, 13; 11:6, 14; 12:2, 3, 10, 13; 13:1 (2x), 
2, 4, 5, 8, 10 (2x), 11, 16 (2x); 14:7, 8, 9 (2x), 11, 12, 13, 17, 18, 19; 15:2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14; 16:1, 7; 
17:1, 8 (2x), 13; 18:1, 3, 4 (2x); 19:2, 5.

54    2:6; 5:4; 6:4, 16; 7:3, 5 (2x); 9:4, 5, 13; 14:2, 4.
55    3:5; 7:2; 10:5; 12:14; 13:3; 15:2; 16:11; 17:5 (2x); 19:6.
56    1:3, 5, 12, 15; 2:4, 5, 6, 7 (3x), 9, 12, 13, 14, 16; 3:13; 4:2, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12–13, 15; 5:1, 4; 6:4, 10, 11, 16; 7:3, 5 

(2x), 7 (2x), 12, 17; 8:9; 9:1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 14; 10:9, 13; 11:6, 13, 16; 12:2, 10, 13; 13.1 (2x), 2 (2x), 4, 5, 8, 11; 
14:2, 4, 8, 9 (2x), 11; 15:1, 2–3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10–11, 11, 13; 16:1, 3, 7–8; 17:8, 13, 14; 18:1, 3, 4; 19:5, 10, 12.

57    1:5, 8 (2x), 8–9, 9, 12; 3:6, 8, 9; 4:3, 12; 6:6, 13; 7:3, 4, 7, 17; 10:1, 6; 11:14; 12:3; 13:10, 16; 14:7, 17, 18; 
15:2, 13, 14; 17:8.

58    1:5, 12; 2:5, 9, 16; 3:13; 4:3, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 15; 5:1; 6:11; 7:3, 4, 7, 17 (2x); 8:9, 15; 9:1, 6; 10:1; 11:16; 12:2; 
13:2, 5; 14:12, 19; 15:2, 10, 11, 13; 16:1, 3, 7; 17:5, 8, 13, 14; 18:1, 3.

59    1:3, 5, 8 (3x), 9, 12, 15 (2x); 2:4, 6, 7 (3x), 12, 13, 14; 3:5, 6, 8, 9; 4:2, 12; 5:4; 6:4, 6, 10, 13, 16; 7:2, 
3, 5 (2x), 7 (2x), 12; 9:3, 4, 5, 14; 10:5, 6, 9, 13; 11:6, 13, 14; 12:3, 10, 13, 14; 13:1 (2x), 2, 3, 4, 8, 10–11, 
16; 14:2, 4, 7, 8, 9 (2x), 11, 13, 17, 18; 15:1, 2 (2x), 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 13, 14; 16:1, 11; 17:5, 8; 18:4 (2x); 19:2, 
5, 10, 12.

60    Note that the figures in the preceding footnotes do not add up, but the reasons are logi-
cal: often a lacuna will permit grammatical number to be known but definiteness to be 
unknown, or vice versa; moreover, cases where the quantified constituent is a null con-
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 כול מערכה is used together with distributive apposition once in 1QM (7:17 כול
-and distribu כול is redundant, since כול every battle line”). This use of“ ,ומערכה
tive apposition both communicate “every.”

5.3.2 Cardinal Numerals
1QM contains numerals involved in four types of syntactical constructions:  
(1) number phrases—NPs containing a numeral and the noun that it quanti-
fies ( for example, ׁשבע אמות, “seven cubits”); (2) additive complex  numerals—
complex numerals in which two or more numerals are added together to make 
a number (e.g., ועׂשרים  six and twenty,” that is, “twenty-six”); (3) teen“ ,ׁשׁשה 
constructions—a subset of additive complex numeral with its own particular 
structure (e.g., ׁשתים עׂשרה, “twelve”); (4) multiplicative complex  numerals—
complex numerals in which two numerals are multiplied to make a number 
(e.g., מאות  seven hundred”). In 1QM, there are 123 number phrases, 10“ ,ׁשבע 
normal61 additive complex numerals, 9 teen constructions, and 10 multi-
plicative complex numerals. In number phrases, the numeral and quanti-
fied noun are the only members. Additive complex numerals have multiple 
members, one (or zero) for each digit up to the 10,000s place (i.e., 1s, 10s, 100s, 
1,000s, and 10,000s). Multiplicative complex numerals contain two members: 
a lower member—consisting either of a 1s numeral or an additive complex 
numeral made of 1s and 10s numerals—and a higher member—a 100s or 1,000s 
numeral.62 Teen constructions also contain two members—a 1s numeral and 
 teen.” Two features distinguish teen constructions from normal additive“ ,עׂשר
complex numerals: first, the two members of the complex numeral are not 
coordinated by -ו   ; second, the word עׂשר is inflected to agree with the gender 
of the quantified noun, rather than using chiastic concord.

5.3.3 Order, Agreement, and Structure
The syntactical features of these four constructions relate to the order of mem-
bers, agreement features between members, and the structure of the phrase.63

stituent, modified by a headless relative, are not included, since definiteness is difficult to 
determine.

61    That is, additive complex numerals not including teen constructions.
62    The purpose of multiplicatives is to allow for numbers in the 100s and 1,000s beside those 

for which מאה and אלף are capable—100 (מאה ), 200 (dual 1 ; מאתיםQM uses dual מאתים 
in 6:9), 1,000 (אלף), and 2,000 (dual אלפים).

63    For full evidence on order, agreement, and structure in all three types of complex numeral, 
see the charts that follow this discussion.
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The order of cardinal number phrases in 1QM is nearly always number-
noun.64 In additive complex numerals, the order is almost always increasing; 
that is, the digits are ordered from lowest to highest, as in 6:14 וארבעים  ,חמש 
“five and forty” (i.e., “forty-five”).65 The order of the members in teen construc-
tions is increasing, that is, 1s-עׂשר, for example, ׁשנים עׂשר, “twelve.” The order of 
multiplicative complex numerals is lower member followed by higher member 
(e.g., ׁשׁשת אלפים, “six thousand”).

Agreement between the members of number phrases is somewhat com-
plex, but well known from earlier Hebrew. The numerals 1–10, as well as עׂשר  
used in teen compounds, show agreement with the quantified noun. The 
numerals 20, 30, 40, etc., can only take the formally masculine ending ים-, and 
as such do not show agreement with the quantified noun. מאה (“hundred”), 
 ,have their own gender ( feminine (”ten-thousand“) רבוא and ,(”thousand“) אלף
masculine, and feminine, respectively) and thus cannot be inflected to agree 
with the gender of the quantified noun. For the numerals inflected to agree 
with the quantified noun, we find the typical pattern of ancient Hebrew, where 
1, 2, and עׂשר, “teen,” have the same gender as the quantified noun, and 3–10 
take the opposite gender of the quantified noun (“chiastic concord”). Of 53 
cases where the gender of the quantified noun is clear (whether because the 
noun is overt or because the presumed null noun is clear from context) and 
where a numeral is included that can be inflected to show gender, 1QM follows 
these rules entirely.66

64    1:13; 2:1, 2, 4, 6, 9 (2), 13, 14; 3:14 (2); 4:5, 15 (2), 16 (2), 17; 5:1, 2, 3 (2), 7 (2), 12, 13 (3), 14, 16; 6:1 
(2), 2, 4 (3), 8, 8–9, 9 (2), 10, 14 (2); 7:1 (2), 2, 3, 9–10, 14 (3), 15 (2), 16, 18; 8:1–2, 4, 6, 8–9, 13, 
14; 9:4 (2), 4–5, 11, 12 (2), 13 (2); 11:8–9; 16:7. Most of the possible exceptions, which at first 
appear to have noun-number order, are better understood with the noun standing alone 
or quantifying a null constituent (see 2:1, 2; 9:5, 14 [2]); only two cases are best interpreted 
with noun-number order,  ראשים שנים עשר (“twelve chiefs”) in 2:1, and  ראשי המשמרות 
ועשרים —in 2:2. In contrast to these two (”the twenty-six chiefs of the courses“) ששה 
which may be remnants of older syntax, where complex numerals can follow the noun 
they quantify—there are well over 60 with the order number-noun.

65    This is the case in 9 of 10 cases. The decreasing order of ואלף וארבע מאות in 6:10 is thus 
the only exception; it may be a remnant of older syntax, where decreasing order is typical. 
 is better understood as two distinct number phrases, given ששת אלפים חמש מאות 6:11
the structure and near context of the phrase; thus it does not constitute an additive com-
plex numeral.

66    1:13 (2); 2:2, 6, 9 (2), 10; 3:14; 4:5, 16, 17 (2); 5:3, 7 (2), 12, 13 (3), 14, 16; 6:1 (2), 2, 4 (3), 8, 14; 
7:3, 9–10, 12, 14 (3), 15, 18; 8:1–2, 4, 6, 8–9, 13, 14; 9:4 (2), 11, 12 (2), 13, 14 (4); 11:8–9. The one 
possible exception is 5:13’s גודלים -is a mascu גודל where, if DCH is correct that ,ארבע 
line noun, chiastic concord appears not to be followed; from this one example in QH, we 
should more simply conclude that גודל is considered feminine in 1QM.
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In additive complex numerals, there are no agreement features: the mem-
bers are not inflected to agree with each other in any way. Numbers that can 
be inflected for gender are inflected according to the noun quantified in the 
number phrase. Multiplicative complex numerals, in contrast to additives, do 
show agreement features: 1s members 3–10 are in chiastic concord with the 
larger member, either מאה ( feminine) or אלף (masculine). This is clearly the 
case, for example, in the phrase פרשים מאות    is in chiastic ׁשבע :(9–6:8 ) שבע 
concord with מאה ( feminine) but not the quantified noun פרשים (masculine). 
Finally, agreement features of teen constructions could be the same as that of 
additive complex numerals or multiplicative complex numerals; 1s members 
3–9 take the opposite gender of both the quantified noun and higher member 
 teen,” and 1s members 1–2 take the same gender as both the quantified“ ,עׂשר
noun and עׂשר, “teen.”67

The structure of number phrases is either appositional (e.g., שלושה גורלות, 
“three lots”) or cliticised (e.g., עבריו  its two sides”). The use of either of“ ,שני 
these two structures is dependent on whether the NP is indefinite or definite 
(respectively). Appositional לויים  is thus “seven Levites,” distinct from שבעה 
“the seven Levites,” which would use the bound structure הלויים  Of 68.שבעת 
the thirty-three unambiguous number phrases in 1QM, 6:4’s indefinite שני דגלי 
 is the only number phrase that does not follow this rule;69 it may be a בינים
remnant of an older option (bound structure) for indefinite numeral phrases, 
which has been displaced but not entirely eliminated in 1QM’s Hebrew. The 
following chart lists all of the number phrases in 1QM where the structure can 
be determined with certainty, showing the correspondence between definite-
ness and use of appositional or bound structure.

67    All of the data is ambiguous because עׂשר, “teen,” always agrees in gender with the quanti-
fied noun, and as such the lower members 1–9 related in the same way to both the higher 
member and the quantified noun.

68    Note that שבעת שופרות היובל, for example, is not “seven of the rams horns” (i.e., seven 
out of many) but “the seven rams horns” (i.e., the only seven). Because a numeral cannot 
take an article unless used as a substantive, appositional *השבעה שופרות היובל (“*the 
seven rams horns,” lit. “*the seven, the rams horns”) is impossible, and thus the bound 
construction must be used, imbuing the entire phrase with definiteness.

69    Note also that 16:7 has a bound numeral, but the following noun is not extant, and thus its 
definiteness is uncertain.
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TABLE 5.10 Structure of cardinal number phrases

Structure Definiteness of 
Quantified Noun

1:13 שלושה גורלות apposition indefinite
3:14 bound לשלושת השבטים definite
4:5 תשעת אנשי תעודתו bound definite
4:15 ארבע עשרה אמה apposition indefinite
4:15 apposition שלוש [֯עשרה אמה indefinite
4:16 ]֗שתים עשרה אמה apposition indefinite
4:17 שמ[֯ו֯נ֯ה אמות apposition indefinite
5:3 apposition ושבעה סדרי indefinite
5:7 שלושה ֗צמידים apposition indefinite
5:12 bound לשני עבריו definite
5:14 חמשה טפחים apposition indefinite
6:1 שלושה דגלי בינים apposition indefinite
6:2 שבעה זרקות מלחמה apposition indefinite
6:4 שני דגלי בינים bound indefinite
6:4 שתי המערכות bound definite
6:8 apposition ושבעה סדרי פרשים indefinite
6:9 מאתים פרשים apposition indefinite
7:9–10 apposition שבעה  כוהנים indefinite
7:14 שבעה לויים apposition indefinite
7:14 שבעת שופרות היובל bound definite
7:14 apposition ושלושה שוטרים indefinite
7:15 bound בשתי חצוצרות המ֗ק֯ר]א definite
7:18 שתי ה֗מ֯ע֯ר֯כ֯ו֗ת bound definite
8:4 שלושה דגלי בינים apposition indefinite
8:6 שלושה סדרים apposition indefinite
8:14 bound לשלושת הדגלים definite
9:4 ששה דגלים apposition indefinite
9:11 bound ֯מ]ש[֯נ֗י עברי המערכה definite
9:12 שמונה אמות apposition indefinite
9:13 מאה מגן apposition indefinite
9:13 bound לשלושת רוחות הפנים definite
11:8–9 bound שבעת  גוי הבל definite
16:7 bound וששת ]הכוהנים definite?
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The structure of additive complex numerals is compound: members are coor-
dinated using the coordinating particle -70.ו Teen constructions, although simi-
larly using coordination, do not use -ו; the two members are coordinated only 
by their placement next to each other.71 Finally, multiplicative numerals use a 
bound structure.72

The evidence for additive complex numerals, teen constructions, and multi-
plicative complex numerals, is summarised in the following charts.

TABLE 5.11 Order and structure of additive complex numerals

Order Structure

2:1 1s–10s שנים וחמשים Coordination with ו
2:2 1s–10s ראשי המשמרות ששה ועשרים Coordination with ו
2:6 1s–10s ובשלוש ושלושים שני המלחמה Coordination with ו
2:9 1s–10s בחמש ושלושים שני העבודה Coordination with ו

70    The one possible exception is 6:11 ששת אלפים חמש מאות, which taken as a single addi-
tive complex numeral would have the members (ששת אלפים [ 1,000s member] and חמש 
 ששת אלפים חמש מאות ,As noted above .ו- coordinated without ([100s member ] מאות
is better understood in context as two distinct number phrases; we would expect ששת 
.if this were one complex numeral אלפים וחמש מאות

71    In 4:16, it is uncertain whether the less common word עׂשתי is bound or free. Where עׂשתי 
occurs—here, in the rest of the Dead Sea Scrolls, and in the Hebrew Bible—it is always 
in teen constructions with עׂשר, together meaning “eleven.” Since עׂשתי only appears in 
teen constructions, there are no other contexts in which to analyze its form. It is related 
to Akkadian išten (“one”) and Ugaritic ‛šty (“one”). Since it is unlikely that a word mean-
ing “one” would ever appear in a dual or plural form (with ים- ending), we conclude that 
this is probably not the bound form of the word but the free form, coordinated with עׂשר, 
“teen,” as is the case in all the other teen constructions.

72    In 7 of the 10 cases of multiplicative complex numerals in 1QM, the lower (1s/10s) member 
is formally ambiguous (e.g., שבע מאות), such that the relationship between the two num-
bers could be appositional, coordination, or a bound structure. In three cases, however, 
there is a clear bound structure, with the lower member bound to the higher member. 
6:10’s 6:11  ,ארבעת אלפים’s ששת אלפים, and 9:5’s ששת אלפים are not ambiguous because 
-is involved, necessitating the feminine form of the 1s member, which shows a differ אלף
ence between bound (ending ת-) and free (ending ה-) in the consonants. This suggests 
that the other 7 cases use the same bound structure. In 9:4–5 אלף ועשרים   the ,שמונה 
uninflect-able 10s member of the additive complex numeral שמונה ועשרים stands before 
the 1000s member, such that the relationship between the members of the multiplicative 
complex numeral is formally ambiguous.
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Order Structure

2:10 1s–10s ב}}ע{{תש>ע< ועשרים הנותרות Coordination with ו
6:10 100s–1,000s שש מאות וארבעת אלפים Coordination with ו
6:10 1,000s–100s ואלף וארבע מאות רכב Coordination with ו
6:11 ששת אלפים חמש מאות 1,000s–100s? Coordination without ו?
6:14 1s–10s עד בן חמש וארבעים Coordination with ו
7:3 1s–10s מבן חמש ועשרים שנה Coordination with ו
9:4–5 1s–10s שמונה ועשרים אלף  אנשי מלחמה Coordination with ו

TABLE 5.12 Order, structure, and gender agreement of teen constructions

Order Structure Gender Agreement

2:1 עׂשר-1s ראשים שנים עשר coordination without ו 2 agrees w/ עׂשר and 
quantified

2:2 עׂשר -1s שנים עשר coordination without ו 2 agrees w/ עׂשר and 
quantified

3:14  שנים עשר ש֯ב]טי
ישר[֯אל

1s- עׂשר coordination without ו 2 agrees w/ עׂשר and 
quantified

4:15 ארבע עשרה אמה 1s- עׂשר coordination without ו 4 chiastic w/ עׂשר and 
quantified

4:15 עׂשר -1s שלוש [֯עשרה אמה Unknown unknown
4:16 ]ׄשתים עשרה אמה 1s- עׂשר coordination without ו 2 agrees w/ עׂשר and 

quantified
4:16 עׂשר -1s עשתי עש]רה אמה coordination without ו unknown
5:1  שנים עשר שבטי

ישראל
1s- עׂשר coordination without ו 2 agrees w/ עׂשר and 

quantified
5:2  שנים עשר שרי

שבטיהם
1s- עׂשר coordination without ו 2 agrees w/ עׂשר and 

quantified

TABLE 5.11 Order and structure of additive complex numerals (cont.)
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TABLE 5.13 Order, structure, and gender agreement of multiplicative complex numerals

Order (in Multiplicative) Structure Gender Agreement

6:8–9 lower (1s)-higher (100s) שבע מאות  פרשים ambiguous 7 chiastic w/ מאה
6:9 ושבע מאות lower (1s)-higher (100s) ambiguous 7 chiastic w/ מאה
6:10   שש מאות וארבעת

אלפים
lower (1s)-higher (100s) ambiguous 6 chiastic w/ מאה

6:10   שש מאות וארבעת
אלפים

lower (1s)-higher (1,000s) bound 4 chiastic w/ אלף

6:10   ואלף וארבע מאות
רכב

lower (1s)-higher (100s) ambiguous 4 chiastic w/ מאה

6:11 ששת אלפים lower (1s)-higher (1,000s) bound 6 chiastic w/ אלף
6:11 חמש מאות lower (1s)-higher (100s) ambiguous 5 chiastic w/ מאה
9:4–5   שמונה ועשרים אלף 

אנשי מלחמה
lower (1s-10s)-higher 
(1,000s)

ambiguous 8 chiastic w/ אלף
20 not inflected

9:5  והרוכבים ששת
אלפים

lower (1s)-higher (1,000s) bound 6 chiastic w/ אלף

9:14 מגנים שלוש מאות lower (1s)-higher (100s) ambiguous 3 chiastic w/ מאה

5.3.3.1 Other Aspects of Numeral Syntax
In numerous instances, a cardinal numeral will stand alone but will quantify 
a null (covert) noun.73 In such cases, the speaker/author assumes that the lis-
tener/reader can easily reconstruct the quantified entity from either the dis-
course context or some obvious item in the shared real world. Examples include 
2:10’s הנותרות ועשרים   in the twenty-nine that remain,” where“ ,ב}}ע{{תש>ע< 
“twenty-nine” clearly indicates a number of “years” (cf. the near context, and 
especially 2:14,  ובעשר השנים הנותרות). In other words, the numeral quantifies a 
null constituent understood to be “years”: בתשע ועשרים ]השנים[ הנותרות.

The construction numeral-ב-noun occurs twice in 1QM: באמה  כש[לושים 
(“according to thirty in cubits”) in 5:17, and כאלפים באמה (“according to 1,000 
in cubits”) in 7:7. In context, the phrases can be understood to have essentially 
the same meaning as a typical number phrase.74 Although there must be some 
semantic nuance, it is not readily apparent. Another question is whether this 

73    1:13; 2:10; 6:9, 10, 11 (3), 14 (2), 15; 7:1 (2), 2, 3, 12; 9:13.
74    For example, in  ורוח יהיה  בין כול מחניהמה למקום היד כאלפים באמה (“the space between 

all their camps and the ‘place of the hand’ shall be according to 1,000 in cubits”) it seems 
possible to substitute אלפים אמה for אלפים באמה.
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construction (e.g., אלפים באמה) should be understood as one number phrase75 
or as something else.76

The words שנה, “year,” and אמה, “cubit,” appear sometimes in the singular, as 
collective singulars (e.g., חמשים שנה, “fifty years”), and sometimes in the plu-
ral (e.g., שש שנים, “six years”). In 1QM, ׁשנה and אמה are plural with numerals 
2–10, but with numerals over 10 they are singular.77 When an additive complex 
numeral, with a value over 10, contains a numeral 2–10 as one member, ׁשנה is 
sometimes singular (7:3) and sometimes plural (2:6, 9). In the latter cases, ׁשנה  
is bound to a following definite noun; perhaps collective singular שנה is not 
possible in bound construction and/or when definite.

In 1QM, מאה (“hundred”) and אלף (“thousand”) are plural when used in mul-
tiplicative complex numerals. Complex cardinal numerals are never used in 
place of ordinals in 1QM.

5.3.3.2  Summary of Cardinal Numerals
The numeral syntax found in 1QM is highly regular, in contrast to other Hebrew 
texts that utilise a large amount of numerals. The following chart summarises 
the order, structure, and gender agreement found in number phrases, additive 
complex numerals, teen constructions, and multiplicative complex numerals.

TABLE 5.14 Summary of order, structure, and gender agreement in all numeral syntax

Order Structure Gender Agreement

Number Phrase number-noun appositional for 
indefinite NPs

1–2 agree w/ 
quantified
3–10 chiastic w/ 
quantified
20+ not inflected

bound for definite NPs

Additive Complex 
Numeral

members 
increasing in value

coordination with ו no internal 
agreement;
3–9 chiastic w/ 
quantified

75    That is, with the numeral at the head of the phrase modified by an NP internal ב-PP.
76    Either the ב-PP modifying the predicate and thus parallel to the כ PP, or the numeral 

understood as a substantival use which happens to have an NP internal PP (i.e., the NP is 
not quantified by the numeral).

77    2:4, 6, 9 (2x), 13, 14; 4:15 (2x), 16 (2x), 17 (2x); 5:7, 17; 6:14 (2x); 7:1 (2x), 2, 3, 7; 9:12 (2x).
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Order Structure Gender Agreement

Teen Construction 1s-עׂשר coordination without ו no internal 
agreement OR
3–9 chiastic w/ 
עׂשר

Multiplicative 
Complex Numeral

lower member-
higher member

bound 3–9 chiastic w/ 
higher member

5.4 Coordination
5.4.1 Simple
The main coordinating particle (i.e., “conjunction”) in ancient Hebrew is the 
clitic -ו affixed to the beginning of a word (e.g., 1:1, ומואב  Edom and“ ,אדום 
Moab”); the other coordinating particle is או, “or.” Both are found in 1QM. 
Ancient Hebrew did not have coordinating particles to distinguish between 
contrastive and non-contrastive coordination (e.g., English “and” versus “but”), 
nor did it contain coordinating particles that indicated negation (e.g., English 
“nor”). The sole distinction available was between normal coordination (-ו) 
and alternative coordination (או).

The coordinating particle או occurs only in 7:4–5, וכול פסח או עור או חגר או 
 All other coordination uses .איש אשר מום עולם בבשרו או איש מנוגע בטמאת בשרו
either -ו or no coordinating particle.

Coordination may occur without these particles, for example in 1:9’s 
ימים  ואורך  ושמחה  כבוד  וברכה   for peace and blessing, glory and“) לשלום 
joy, and length of days”), where the noun כבוד is coordinated without -ו. 
Moreover, -ו is often used as a phrase-edge marker, where no coordination 
is involved, as for example at the beginning of many clauses (e.g., 1:3, ואחר 
יעלו משם  or in the middle of a clause after a temporal predicate ,(המלחמה 
adjunct (e.g., 7:9 ויצאו and 10:7 והריעו֗ת]מה). In such cases, the constituent pre-
ceded by -ו is not conjoined to another constituent, and as such there is no  
coordination.

Coordination can occur at every level of syntax in ancient Hebrew. In 1QM, 
we see coordination of NPs (e.g., 1:2  בני לוי ובני יהודה ובני בנימין), PPs (e.g., 2:5  על 
ועל הזבחים ובשר  clitic hosts (e.g., 7:5 ,(העולות   adverbial infinitives ,(תמימי רוח 
(e.g., 1:8  הלוך ואור), cardinal numerals (e.g., 2:1 שנים וחמשים with -ו, and 5:2 שנים 
ולהכניע infinitive clauses (e.g., 6:5–6 ,(ו- without עשר  להפיל חללים במשפט אל 
גוי הבל לכול  גמול רעתם  לשלם  אל  בגבורת  אויב   ,.relative clauses (e.g ,(מ^ער^כת 
 כיא בטח בשמכה הגדול ולוא בחרב and motive clauses (e.g., 9:2 (כול הו֗יה ונהיה 17:5
.Verbs are never coordinated in 1QM .(וחנית
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Compound constituents—that is, constituents consisting of two or more 
coordinated constituents—occur in many syntactical roles: subject (e.g., 1:10–
עדת אלים וקהלת אנשים 11  verb complement (e.g., 1:1–2 ,(בו יתקרבו לנחשיר גדול 
בגורל בני חושך בחיל בליעל בגדוד אדום ומואב ובני עמון  ו֗ח֯י]ל יושבי[ פלשת ובגג   להחל
 in ל preposition complement (e.g., infinitive complements of ,(דודי כתיי אשור
 ,.NP adjunct (e.g ,(להפיץ אויב ולהניס כול משנאי צדק ומשוב חסדים במשנאי אל 6–3:5
-Compound con .(הלוך ואור  e.g., 1:8) and verb adjunct (תרועת אלים ואנשים 1:11
stituents can also be embedded within a larger compound constituent (e.g., 5:1 
.(שם ישראל ולוי ואהרון ושמות שנים עשר שבטי ישראל

When three or more constituents are coordinated, two different structures 
can be used. The coordinating particle can be placed before all of the coordi-
nated constituents, with the exception of the first, or alternatively the coordi-
nating particle can be placed only before the very last coordinated constituent. 
In 1QM, the following pattern emerges: the first structure is used normally (e.g., 
 and the second when the compound contains one or more ,(זהב וכסף ונחושת 5:5
compounds embedded within it (e.g., 9:10–11 גליל כפים ומגדלות וקשת ומגדלות). 
It appears that the embedded structure is used in order to indicate the break 
between the larger members; in other words, the outer/larger compound uses 
the embedded structure, while the inner/smaller compounds use the normal 
structure. Take, for example, 1QM 1:9:

outer structure Ø-Ø-w ˼ואורך ימי˻ם ˼כבוד ושמח˻ה  ˼שלום וברכ˻ה  ל
inner structures Ø-w & Ø-w ˼ושמח˻ה ˼כבו˻ד  ˼וברכ˻ה  ˼שלו˻ם 

Other structural complexity and length of compound members does not play a 
role in the use of either structure (c.f. the extended compound in 2:20–3:2, which 
contains no embedded compounds and uses the normal structure). One instance 
with embedded compounding appears not to abide by this rule: 9:10–11 גליל כפים 
ומגדלות וקשת   which uses the normal structure. The following chart is ,ומגדלות 
representative of compounds containing three or more members in 1QM.

TABLE 5.15 Simple coordination

Use of coordinating particle

1:1–2  להחל בגורל בני חושך בחיל בליעל בגדוד אדום ומואב
ובני עמון וׄח֯י]ל יושבי[ פלשת ובגדודי כתיי אשור

Ø-Ø-Ø-w (embedded 
Ø-Ø-Ø[Ø-w-w-w]-w)

1:2 בני לוי ובני יהודה ובני בנימין Ø-w-w
1:9 לשלום וברכה כבוד ושמחה ואורך ימים Ø-Ø-w (embedded 

Ø[Ø-w]-Ø[Ø-w]-w)
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Use of coordinating particle

2:20–
3:2

  חצוצרות[  }}סדרי המלחמה וחצוצרות{{ ^סדרי
וחצוצרות^ מקראם בהפתח שערי המלג  המלחמה

 חמה לצאת אנשי הבנים וחצוצרות תרועות החללים
 וחצוצרות  המארב וחצוצרות המרדף בהנגף אויב

וחצו^צ^רות המאסף בשוב המלחמה

Ø-w-w-w-w-w

5:1 ישראל ולוי ואהרון Ø-w-w
5:5 זהב וכסף ונחושת Ø-w-w
5:8 בזהב וכסף ונחושת Ø-w-w
6:16 וקשת וחצים וזרקות מלחמה[ -- ] ??]-w-w-w
7:4–5  וכול פסח או עור או חגר או איש אשר מום עולם

בבשרו או איש מנוגע בטמאת  בשרו
Ø-or-or-or-or

7:10–11 תכלת וארגמן ותולעת שני Ø-w-w
9:10–11 גליל כפים ומגדלות וקשת ומגדלות Ø[Ø-w]-w-w (embedded 

[Ø-w]-w-w)
10:5–6  להחזיק בגבורת אל ולשוב כול מסי לבב ולחזיק יחד

בכול גבורי חיל
Ø-w-w

12:12–
13

כסף^ וזהב ואבני חפץ^ Ø-w-w

13:15  ל]עז[֯ור באמת ולהשמיד באשמה להשפיל חושך
ולהגביר אור ול[ג

Ø-Ø-w (embedded 
Ø[Ø-w]-Ø[Ø-w]-w[?])

14:5–6  לכלה אין שארית ולהרים במשפט לב נמס ולפתוח פה
לנאלמים לרנן בגבוׄר]ת אל וידים[ רפות ללמד מלחמה

Ø-w-w-w78

5.4.2 Distributive
In 1QM there is one case of distributive apposition: 1QM 7:17 כול מערכה ומערכה. 
See above, §V.C.1, at the end of the discussion of כול.

6 Conclusions

Our this study we have offered a comprehensive and exhaustive description of 
the various features of NP syntax in 1QM, including features that have not been 
discussed adequately in previous grammatical descriptions of QH (or even of 
BH), such as NP-internal PPs, apposition, and numeral syntax. We contextual-
ised our descriptive grammar within a larger argument for how a descriptive 

78    Note that the infinitives are compounded with an NP complement of ל.
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grammar ought to be written, especially now that the careful, detailed text edi-
tions of all the Qumran texts are available.

The study of the Dead Sea Scrolls found at Qumran is entering a stage 
of maturity. This is clear from the numerous introductions to the Dead Sea 
Scrolls, the establishment of a second scholarly journal (Dead Sea Discoveries) 
to join the Revue de Qumran, and the plethora of theses and monographs situ-
ating the Scrolls in their late Second Temple historical, textual, and theological 
milieu with increasing sophistication. Why should the study of the language 
be left behind? Is it well enough understood that the study of QH should be 
considered complete?

We do not think so. Indeed, we do not consider the language of any ancient 
Hebrew text to have been adequately investigated, though the field of Hebrew 
studies has also reached a point of maturity. It is now ready for the next task of 
describing the grammar of each text in preparation for a new type of reference 
grammar and a new stage of diachrony and dialectal analysis. So, too, Qumran 
studies must not neglect the language of the texts, and we offer this study as 
a beginning, an initial salvo in what we hope will be a new wave of properly 
carried out grammatical descriptions and analyses of ancient Hebrew texts as 
a whole.


